OR

JUST
1,1 N E S ON M A i IS! IA \', t«i I', V.

Who davcs to Htiirmati'K' the tear.
That, fails on Ney's Le.rois%. bier;
That dews the lain-el i liadmved gravo, 1
Where sleeps "the liri.vfM. of the. brnxi'.'' '
Great Spirit, rest—thy MilYerings o'er,
Nor tyranny ran luirni thee more. .
Thy name shall live to l.ntest lime.
The champion of thy paroiil .cTmie,
And History, xvhile, her hand pourlrnye
Tliy fallen bountry's.brighter days,
Axvtird Ilit 1 '" ull a 1,'atriot's praise.
"Yes, t'all'n froui glorv's^jroudcst height,
And xvniptin wnvory'H starletse night,'
Burst ruin's war clouds oVr ihy pinint.
Thy fields of plenty carnage stain*—Thy nee 5: I'eneath t h e victor's !Ve!,
And France! l.o make thy shame complete,
Fell, by thy parricidal hand
The noblest ol'thy warrior i.mnd.
Thine his last thought—hi a latest breath:
And " Vive la France I"-1 his word of deuth.
\_Jjondon Morn. Chronicle.
Earthly Happiness.
———Tho'
tempest frowns,
Tho1 nature shake*, how soft to lean on Heaven!
To lean on Him, on whom arch-angels lean!
With inward eyes, and silent as the grave,
. They stand collecting every beam of thought,
Till their hearts kindle with divine delight;
For all their thoughts, like angels seen of
old
In. Israel's dream, come from, and go to
Hbav'ii;
Hence are I hey studious of sequester" <1 scenes;
While noise, and dissipation, corofoEtpth.ee.
%

I•

4

Foi seasons of diversion ;'let us take, care
that our recreations be well chosen, that they
be pursue.d with a good intention^ to fit us
for a renewed application to the labours of
life; and thus that they be used in subordi- j
nation to the honour of God, the great eud
of all our actions. -Let us take earn that our
hearts, be 'not estranged from God by them,
and that they do not take up too much df our
Lime; always remembering that the faculties
of the human nature, and the advantages of' !
the Christian revelation were not given us in
vaia, but that we are always to be in pursuit !
of some great and honorable end, and to in- 1
dulge ourselves in ai.nusements and diver-. :
cions.no farther than as they make a part in •.
a scheme of rational and manly, benevolent
and pious conduct. .
DommiDUE.

JANJ3 WOODS,'
Hits, hmidf.t Hie rout
(;/' lffffiTftn&fi&
fhf rrcr find,
THK.

HH.I.OWlfyi

K SPRING MILLS,

. f i n 11 i •'•. A'-J—-—

AllTlOLl'.s:

Fresh Prunes
Muscatell and Illooin llaisins
JJavannah and Spanish Segara
Softshell'd Almonds
• Fresh Tamarinds
Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace &, Cinnamon
(Jinger
".
S
Durable Ink
S
Tooth Brushes
S
Sponge
Windsor So:ip and Wnsh Halls
$
•T-ApCfBJjy (\\K-l:\;:i
Smelling iliil! les
S
Ladies (Jl.isse.; of din>.rcnl,kinds
English Quills of a superior quality . S
S
Sealing Wax and Wafers
S
lil'k Sand and Ink Powder
;iO()-wt. of- While Lead by the ke
ground in Oil
Spirits Turpentine
S
Red Lead, Black Lead
Litheragc and Patent Yellow.
March 7.

Ani>i:r.ssi:i) 'i'"

jiUJSTERs'^'KJ)

,

N.KKI'.-l\Tiit.

AM.

Published in the year 1 743,
n v TIM:

UFA'. TIIOAIAS BACON,
Jlin'tKlir i>ff/ir ^nit'^tmit l-!]>i

Cli tu <•/! in Maryland.

isow. iii.'.-pviii.isnr.n xvrrn OTMCII
TRACTS AXlV'D'lAl.OCa'Eri
. O n (he snuc subject, and rec'ominciid«1 lo all Masters and Mitilrf.sH's '
to ' l i e , used in their familir*.
n v Tin'.
RF.V. W.M. JHUAIiE.
February 15. .

I

i

Irish Linens and Sheetings,
Shirting cambricks and cainbrick muslins
Lcno and jaconet muslins
Calicoes and coloured cambricks •
Curtain calicoes of difterent patterns
"'Domestic cotton, stripe and~plain
Silk, stra\v and chip bonnets
Vest ing of almost every kind
Handkerchiefs and shawls
Cotton and other hose
Cassinets, cords and velvets
'
Towels ready made
' Cassnnercs, double and single mill'd .
And a variety of other goods,
All of which will be sold off ori the lowest
terms possible for cash. Bank paper of the
neighboring states will be taken, at par for
goods.
JOHN CARLILE, & Co.
Near the Market House, ?
Charlestown, March '2 \ . ^
JJ» All those indebted to John Carlile are
requested to cpme forward and pay off their
accounts immediately. Those who do not
pay off now, may find < it very inconvenient
hereafter, as "lnrwill take any kind of paper
that is current now.

BEING informed that my shingle timber
Those
on the Meadoxv Branch, has been cut down,
the
•and carried axvay," 1 will give the above renotice
ward to any person upon the "conviction of
on
the offender, a* also, on any of my Back
the end of the superior court in that month
Creek f.\r.n- likewise on Buck 11:11, or my
they xvill be put out of the hands of.ihe su' adjoining lands.
•cnber. •
JOHN A U U L L
UI'JIIAUI) M'SIIERJIY.
March 21.
Fcbruury 1.
|t. f.

lying in Berkeley County, 25 miles from
Martin»»buvg, u.nd l(> from the FutontinThis i»roperly con'sibls of a (Jrist Mill, yi
feet square, wilh txvo pair of stones and ,i| lt .
water xvheel. A t t a c h e d to this'is a KUW mill,
and distillery. The >-till luni.-e is i'J bv.'22
fe.et. wilh three ^lills, iind all implompi-.ts in
good order and operation. There are 430
acres of Land nl.lached to the Mill, about lo
acres of., which arc clclired, with a (>-ood
dxvelling house 12 by 1H feet, and other but
houses, a ^<u,ci apple orcliard, and bevcn acres
of nieniloxv. Alt,u adjoin in;^, another tract of
500. aen », HVD of xv'hich are' cleared, with
la acres of meadow, it dwelling IIUIIM-, burn,
anil stable:), and a'gooil oirlmrd. This place
it l i k e w i s e \v o.l | watered xvith licveral ne.rer'
failing springs. The xvliolo xvill be Hold togOr
t h e r or separately. Pont.ej-sion may" be had
by the lirst of April, 'mid terms mulle knoxv;i
"b;y applying to the., snbscr'-bcr living iicuv
bai'Ucsvillc", Berkeley County, Va.
K I C i l A R l ) CHENOE'ltl.
Maivh 1 1 t h . _ _ _ _
.

C H A R L E S - T O W N , (JrffcrsohCounty,Virginia,)
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March 2«tlr.
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, R. Worthington, '
HAS jitst received tliefolloxvingartieles, via
Madeira Wine,
. 'Box Raisins,
Sherry, do. .
Filberts, .
French P.nuidy,,
Spermaceti Candles
Jamaica Spirits,
Mould, do.
And cheap Sugar and Cotl'eu.
Charles Town, Feb. L'2:

FOR RENT,
A convenient two story brick house, now
occupied by capt. Geo. Ilite. Also a xVpoden
tenement adjoining. Possession may be had
on the first of April.

Z.BVCKJLiSTKJi.

March 28.

WELL SEASONED

PINE PLANIC
1

INCIIJND /#£// AND Q VA Ii Tfi /?,
Of the best quality, and any quantity,.
FOR SALE, BY

ANDREW WOODS:

Charlestoxvn, Feb. 21J.

NOTICE.
THE. President and Directors of tho Far.-4
mers and Maehanics Bank of Harpcr'yFerry, have called a general meeting of the
Stockholders of said institution, (agrcably to
the ninth article of association) to take place
on the 25th day. of next month, at their
Banking House at llarpcr'B-Ferry.
Geo. fT". JlwmjilireyW, Cash.
, March 18th.

- ATTENTION!
THE Company commanded by'lhe subscriber is ordered to parade.at Bond's Mill,
on the second Saturday in April nextr-at 11
~tfclock, A. M.
JAG0B FISHER, Capt.

March 28th.

Company Orders.
THE Company under my command is or
dcrel to parade in Charlestoxvn, at thvir usu
al place, on the second Saturday in'- April—
at the Regimental muster in May —.the. se
'cond Saturday in June — A.upist and September, and at the Battalion, muster iir. Sept.
'or October of this year. Punctuality in attendance is required;
BIIAX. DAVKNPORT, Capt.
March 28lh. .
.

HARDWARE
At reduced prices for .

WESTKRN BjlNK

PJPER.

M I C H A E L KIMMEL,
No. !•, A'orth Huicnt'd Street,
Opposite Mr. Jos urn Wom.r.v's Tavern,
N O W O P K N I N O f/02 I^AfKAC. H P , A S S O H T E I I

Ciilkry,Sad<nenj, Plated, Brass
andJuputi'd ll'arcs, Buttons, fyc
And further mipply expected by the lirbt
spring Siltips. •
It xvill be worth the attention of pur
chasers to call, as those goods have been
purchased for cash, in England.
The -assortment will be sold loxv for cash,
or, on liberal credit for acceptance in the
citv.
March" 4.

Apprentices Indentures
FOR SALE AT THJS OFFICE,

That in order to accommodate lho.se who
are yet delinquent, that he xvill attend at
Fulton's. tavern, in Charlestoxvn on the 15th,
10th and 1 7 tli days of April -next,/ and at
James' tavern, in Shepherd'stoxvn, on tho
lijth and litth days of April next, for the
purpose of receiving the direct tax, duty on
household furniture and watches, distiller*
bonds, and the additional duties on spirits
distilled previous to the 1st day c f January
lust, where they have not been already paid,
and duties on manufactures. Distillers are
reminded'that the return for spirits distilled
between the 1st of January and .'3 1st March
should be made to the Collector previous to
the l l t h day of April — those xvho do not
make their returns at his office xvill havo
thorn ready to deliver to him on the days of
his -attcn'dance at Charlestoxvn and Shepherd's-toxx'n.
Manufacturers are notified that the IM.XT
lavintr- o. dutv ou certain manufactures ha* —
becivrepealeJ, Jt is.J]ierefpre. only necessary . .
their returns should be made up to the U2d
day of February last. — Several manufacturers neglected Lo make returns for the last
quarter of 1S15; those gentlemen are noxv
informed that .the laxv 'having expired, it becomes the duty of the Collector to prosecute
all delinquents.' Therefore unless those returns' that should have been made in January, arc put into the hands of the Collector
during the nest month '(April) suits on the
bonds will be commenced without respect
to persons.
.Notes of the description mentioned in *
f i inner notice will be received, lo which xvsll
be added the notes of I lie' bunks, of Alexan.driaand Conocuchea^ne..
WM. D'AVISOJS", Col. A't'v,
WK din. Va.

• Collector's Office; Winchester,?-"
_-, March 27, 181(3.
_5_

EDUCATION.
Charles VVw;*, Va.'WILLING to contribute to the literary
improvement of the youth o f . this country,
and having it in his poxv'cr, 'at. present, to <ievote a portion of his time to such useful purpose, the subscriber will (if suflicicntly encouraged) undertake, in this place, to instruct .such young gentlemen and ladies, as
:nay be placed, or xvill come under his tuition in the Latin and , Greek languages;.
Reading, in the mosj; eloquent and approve;!
manner; Writing, with ease, and elegance;
Arithmetic, Geography, Navigation,- Surveying, Rhetoric, Logic, Geometry, Tri^cnometry, and all the most useful braiidit*
of the Mathematics.
Having received a liberal and classic education, which coni'etred on him llicjirst <J
collegiate honors, the subscriber has lon»; indulped the belief, that a youth, under proper
care, method and attention, may be laugh' .
more, or otherwise acquire irmro literary in
formation in three months, than' is usually
learnt or acquired, at. common seminaries or
schools, in double the. lime ; and ho xvill I'C
much-disappointed, if he will not be able i»
verily such his belief.
The t:i>.k, which the .subscriber propose*
tTTl'iiipohe on himself, is both laborious ana
important, as nothing Hluill be wanting- oilbis part, to promote and accelerate tlre-education of his pupils, ., or improve und digoifj
their morals and behaviour.
His terms of tuition will be moderate, and
may be knoxx'n by applying to him, noxv i»
this place ; and as he does not intend taking
many scholars,- such persons as wish their
children instructed in the learned language*
and the finer branches of literature, had butter make application in time. 'As he has
rented n lur^c and commodious house in tjui
place, in a healthy and agreeable part of the
town, he xvill take a -few young gentlemen
to hoard, to \\hom every due attention xvill
be paid.
•
J. A. POUTER.
MardiSS. 181 o ------ ~- \.\\v.

Jcfllcrson Cavalry—Attention !

1

Till ' price of the FARMER'S llr.i'osrronv
i» Trt'o L)6llara a year, one dollar to he paid
«l the lime of subscribing, and one at the expiration of the year. Distant subscribers
xvifl bo required to pay the whole in advance.
No ,1.1 per will be discontinued,until armir;• •• is arc paid.
'rnsr.HKNTs not exceeding a'square,
v.- ' ;
I'w.i'leti'/Am! weeks for oTie dollar,
:.' ! i e.nt^ ;ive cents for every subsequent
. . '.'.,ii, .in»i when not particularly• d-Tec'tLO 'ac ( onirary, xvill be inserted until fori ' ! .ud harged accordingly.
•j > //// cfmiffiiittricaliuiiii
to lite Kdltur
in -i.nl be post paid.
Wl » J*S?tr?TTT???M?!?'^TT^y**^*' "

-!•••— -_i_

•••_• • -j •. •••-^••••••JK

• | §;?" Wo aro'-authori^ed to state that Air.
W>t T. CKAGlIILL xvill be a candidate
;.•• the election in April next, to represent this
oounty in,the next General Assembly.
§;£- We are authorised to state, that capt.
Janics Glenn, xvill be a candidate at the election in April next,,to represent this county
in tl»next" General- Assembly of Va.

Now gives, Notice, .

l';5xv.

_ _ _ ' ' _ -

'_ . . _

-

—^

-

T|-

- _ _-_r-, L _ •

i

Bank in Charles Town.
BY an an order of the President and' Directors of the Farmers, Mechanics and Mer
chants Bank of Jefferson County, Va. a meeting of the Stockholders in said institution is
requested at the court house on the 25th day
cf May next.

Wm. BROWN, .Caah'r.

April 9.

EPHRAIM S BELI^AR,
,

RESPECTFULLY informs tR^frienda,
and the public, that he has just commenced the

Cabinet Making Business,
•in the corner house, formerly occupied'by
Mr. Sbdler as a Wheel Wright shop; • where
he solicit^W share of public patronage.
Those who rtiriy be pleased to favour hun
with tlieir custom^ may rest assured on hav5ng their wprkjdono in thejnost neat and durable manner, without delay.
Charles Town, -April llth.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Harper's
Ferry, on the 31st March, 1816.
A. Robert_-Avis, Jonath'a/fa Anderson.
Elias Arvin*
B. John Belse, Thoman Board, 2; C'fem. niou Batman, 2; .Orson livstor, Lloyd
lieatt, jutjt. Dennis liyrne, Philip lii/rntut.
C. Margaret Orixufteld, 2 / Robert 'Clagett. Jamefi Carter, Posiumus Clagi'll.
D. Valentine Dust.
K. John- Eivin,. Elizabeth Evans, William Rnston.
(1. John Guldsberri/. 2; Harriot' Gli/ml.
Johnson. Garrett. Cft]it:"'(xi'iih,. JO/HI , Utiither, Alex. Gr'un, Jusc/jh Gontci/..
77."'Joseph Heath, '-'; J;m<m Heath, lire.
J'jly li'mkle, Francis .-Hamilton, Rvirbvn
Hancock, Joseph Hoffman. 'Pater Huffman..
J Ellender Johnson.;
. K. Richard Kiny, Thomas Keyes, 2.
L. Maria J. Leuxllin, George Leiper,
George fang. Elinha Lai-kin.
ALJohn Mordalt, Samuel Mitchell.
N. James iVcrcr, George Xormaii.
O. John Ogden.
P. Silas Pri/or. 2.
R. James Russellr-,—J-VniOr&itery-,—RnbtrtReid, Frederick Ritci/, Retcn Reel, Daniel
Rodricfc, John Re.ior.
"S. Philip Stridrr, 2; Henry Strider, '2;
Jdltri Strider, Win. Strider, Jacob Smith,
Edmcmdi Spencer, Le-vi Spongier, JohnSweeney.
T. John Tnlbott, David' Tni//or.
W. George lVri«hman, Henry IVorkin«tr.
.',..: ,

R. HUMPHREYS,

P.M.

THE ELEGAXT HORSE,

HEROD,
WILL stand for mares the ensuing season,
from the lirat of April till the first of July,
*t Uio stable of the subscriber, on the Bull"kiu'run, near the Avon Mill, about fixe
niilcs fitmrCharlestown, at the low rate of
MVfcJ DOLLARS the season, but may be
discharged xvith FOUR, if paid within the
•easou; EIGHT DOLLARS for insurance,
i>ul..uarting with the mare before she is
known to be with foal, forfeits the insurance
money. TWO DOLLARS the single leap,
*° be paid when the leap is taken.
HEROD is a beautiful 'dapple grey, rising
la years old, upxvards of 16 hniids high, and
*d CH calculated for the saddle or harness, his
wa xvas of the, Canada breed Great care
;
be taken, but no responsibility for acciDANIEt liEFLiiiOWtR.

April 1HU.

SI TGR±

i T
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MBXICO AND SOUTH AMERICA.

nate us to inspire tin's government or the peoplo,
xvith a disposition to aid my felloxv-citiYOU are ordered to meet at Hall's Mil!,
TO T H E EDITORS.
zens
of Mexico, in their struggle for liberty,
on the, third S.iturday,*(Uuj 20th iiibt.) in
The FollovVing able article from, the pen of 1 shall not, 1 hope, on this occasion be consi<*coiiipl^tennifnrin, for t he purpofcc of training,
and drawing wnlc arms—The roll xvill be, the patriotic South American Toledo, appear- dered criminal, either by this nation, Or in
called at half past J I o'clock, A. M. and u l l . ed in the Louisiana Coaiior of the l u t o f tho eyes of the universe.
March—nothing further need be said to reIf 1 am not mistaken, we are fast apabsentees noted.
comme.nd
it
to
the
perusal
of
th©
citizens
of
proaching
that epoch when the legitimate
In tirn'e of peace', the onlyfexvatd a well
monarchs
of
Europe xvill openly avow lhe;r
the
United
States.
It
relates
to
what
ought
rt'gu 1,-it.ed volunteer corps can expect', in, i/ie.
aprirol>ati(/n of military men; this the Jef-\' and must forcibly, arrest, their atten'ion. . It ^hostility to the American republic. Alreafc.rsiMi Trf)op have.i;b!:iined for tliorri.-.clvcs,1 relates to Mexico and. South America; In the dy are they maturing a future crtisade aby their soliliei'-like conduct, and appearance, linn establishment-of whose independence gainst the liberties of the human race in tho
last s'.Kiiiiicr, and by a corresponding dispo- the United States Ami every commercial western hemisphere, ami, the first step in
sition to do their duty the next .summer, the country are deeply interested.—There can this holy enterprise, has been taken by tho
troop may be much improved, not only in .be*tittle doubt that the prosperity, freedom pious and magnanimous Ferdinand?
and independence of these States, are obThe progress of liberty in the nexv xvorld,
appearance, but discipline.
is
filling the potentates of Europe with disjo.ols
of
malignant
jealousy
to
those
govern*
It is xvith much regret the Captain i* comnie.nts
xvhoao
characteristics
are
cupidity
and
may.
The vicinage of the United States to
pelled-by his duty as nn oiiicer, to'protest
against the members or -the. Troop we.iriu^ corruption. These gox-ernmcnts, systemati- the Mexican empire, excites fi'ot only thd
any p;irt of their uniform at ordinury l i i i i c s ; , cally hostile to the principle o| oppressed and fears of Spain, but Great Britain. If six
"when such a 'practice is tolerated., it. inner conquered Cvmntries acquiring independence, millions of Mexicans become identified in infnils to destroy a uniformed company ot'M.- have tor the basis of their policy the frightful- tereit and feeling xvith the citizens of the U.
litia. If there are any members. i.-f the alternatives of submission oi' extermination. States, we might then bid defiance 19 the
Troop xvho do not find it convenient* to koep KnOxving the U. Sta.es are beyond the reach machinations of the old world. The vast
their uniform exclusively for parade days, it of their strength, and dreading an extended and growing population of the western" parts
is recojiiinended to them to withdraw, arid operation.of their free and" independent sys- of the United States, would find in the interenroll themselves in the ordinary militia; tem of governnientj they direct all their ef- nal provinces of Mexico a vast and permaby doing so, it may prevent the disagreeable forts to crush in South America, as they nent vent for their Surplus industry.
The gold and silver of Mexico, in place of
ne'e.ssi'y of erasing their names from the have done in France and Ireland, the spirit
flowing
direct to Gre-nt Uritain and Spain,
of
Republican
liberty—In
t'li'is,
however,
'roll,' irnd reportinjr'tiwm to the • officer commanding the district! in which they may r&- there can be no doubt'they will be wholly and furnishing the sinews of ambitious wars,
<;unsuQocssful.—Mexico and South America would find a channel to and through the 17.
BJde.
By Command,
arc rising above the political horizon beneath States;" a nex* and powerful stimulus would
/ G E O . ISLER, IstSerg't.
which a debasing colonial system had bu be thus given to the industry and enterprise
$'$• Thcmustorofthc Cavalry above mcn- long depressed them. They cannot fail soon of this country, nnd the period is perhaps not
t.inned, is postponed to Saturday the 27th in- conquering their independence, and proving remote xvhen the United States could supply
it a ni,.
what has been already so frequently exempli- all that Mexico requires, as cheap as can at
April 11 th.
fied, that it is as impossiu.e as it is unjust present he done from Europe.
To promote" these objects may be deemed
for one nation to keep another dex-ising InNotice to Ordinary Keepers.
dependence in a state of provinciality The criminal by despots, and by those who efAS I am compelled to pay my taxes into best wishes of Americans must iu such a fect to think the Mexican population unworthy the blessings of freedom—but to those
the Treasury of Virginia, in Virginia notes, ciaiso be in favor of the cpprcssc'd.
who havne been born and bred in the land of
'„
•
A
'Lover
of
Liberty'.'
or in specie, or allow a discount on charterer]
liberty, my views and motives I hope xvill be
FROM THE LOUISIANA COUHIEIl.
notes on Baltimore, or the District of Coappre- iafed and supported.
lumbia of 10 per cent. I can give no receipt
The article published in the newspapers of
It has been said by some politicians that
to an Ordinary Keeper, unless I am paid in this city,-extracted from a letter'wiate'n by
•'
•
the
Mexicans are not yet sufficiently advanced
the same 'xvay.
Mr. T. B. Robertson, did uot excite my sur- in civilization
to be* susceptible of rational
GEO. IHTE, c. J. o.
prise.
j
freedom.
Alas!
how little are these people
April l l t h .
That I should be brought into public view I known or understood.
There is not a peoby the Chevalier Onis, and selected as a con- ple under, the sun of more
mental aptitude
15 Dollars Reward.
spicuous victim to the hatred and vengeance than the» Mexicans, This homt.ge
has been
RAN away from the subscriber, a negro of the Spanish government, will not appear "^aidrtb tLeirf By- every Rhernl traveller
that
xx'oman by the name of
extraordinary to those acquainted with my • has visited them. But the piesent suite of
principles^.nd career.
revolution speaks more deeisively-in their
I had tho honoi1 to L.£ among the members j-the
:
favor:
Without foreign assistance, without"
lately the property of John Anderson, of of the cortes.ai Cadiz, that were animated 1
scarcely
a single musket, and in-fact with
Charles-town, of xx-hom i bought her.- isho I xvith zeal for the freedom and gWy of our
4
only
stones
clubs, they began the revolu—
is 2\ years ufa 0 e, of middle time, and ol'a (..country, and desirous, of breaking the ictters ticn againsta/id
their
cruel oppressors. • They
dark complexion,-and rather a sutlen look. •. and dissipating the prejudices which forages have at last so far succeeded
as to make tho
She had on when she went away, a yelloxv j had loaded and disgraced the Spanish cha- cause of freedom felt and circulate
the
coloured calico dress*, and a straw bonnet, ' rue er. It is for "those exertions at a memo- Mexican gulph to the extremities offrom
Califorbut probably may change her ciutimig. Sac ; rablc epoch, that n^elf and colleagues have
nia v. Organization has succeeded tumult,
is no doubt noxv either in tnc neig!u>'>rhood I become obnoxious to the despot Ferdinand and
a constitution founded on republican
of Charles-tpxvn, or liatf.ie.-tuxvn. 1 xvill . and his fanatic counsellors. The same Ferprinciples
been formed; and notxvithgive 10 dollars for seeming licr in jail in dinand xvho owes his life and his throne to slanding a has
train of difficulties more serious
Charlestown, or 15 doilaj-s and pay ail -rea- the -patriotism of a fexv members of the cud numerous
than ever before a people had
sonable,expenses for delivering her to me in cortes. during the most stormy season of the
to
encounter,
they
have attained a strength
revolution; this same Ferdinand, s.nce hin
Mai'tiusburghs
that ensures their emancipation from Spain. .
return
to
the
throne,
has
already
immolaiej
IGNATIUS PRICE.
on the altars of revenge and ingratitude al- The final accomplishment of their indepenApril H.th.
may be retarded weeks, months or
most every individual of the cortes that dence but
the issue- is as certain as the rising
.>•
The, Pen?isylvanid :
.thought, spoke, or acted as I have done; years,
of to-niorroxv's sun.
aud had I not taken the resolution of departSpain may perhaps be enabled to keep
AVASHING MACHINE,
ing from that land of despotism
at tho period jKisbessipn_oil:the_city_of--]Mexico
and some
:
.IS made and sold by the subscriber, whero ""l~drd," there"i6"tfo"doub~t 'that iriy"nanTe^ Iong~ few strong places for a little xvhile
one. or more xvill Ins kept on hand for tjie pur- ere this, xvould have bean added to the cata- because the republican forces have longer,
not aa
pose of exhibition. I'copie in this Town, logue of sacrifices.
yet
either
trains
of
artillery
or
the
means
of •.
and neighborhood, have been so often deI came to America with a determination to assaulting fortified places, but the omnipoceived with machines bearing the name of use ail my ed'orts to effect its separation tence of Spain over the affections and on the
«• Washing JUacliinea,'" xvhich were' not. of from a government that for three centuries
the sinallcbt utility, that the very name seems had filled the new world xvith chains, xvith fears of the Mexican people is forever lost,
is not a .crc.ole mother throughout
•a subject for ridicule. 1 xxrus often applied to groans and xvith tears. When 1 undertook There
this
vast
empire that does not, while nourby different inventors to make niachi'nes for this entcrprisu, I kriexv the fate that awaited ishing her
secretly or openly
them, but would have "nothing to do xvith me in case I did not succeed; but to those chaunt to its odspring,
infant
car
the
song of liberty;
them, as I suspected :.hcy xvould answer no who are inspii'cd xvith a love of country, xxhu nor is there among six millions
of people, of
.gaod.pur.pose; but-on-the-d-i'St-view-I-had -of: -feel-that their.action* arc- grounded on the, all classes and colours, one hundred
this one, I xvas convinced that it xvpuld an- freedom and happiness of their fellow-citi- sand persons sincerely opposed to the thouinde»wer a good purpose, and immediately en- zens,' it is not li.-.cly they are to be deterred pendence of Mexico. It. may bft asked, if
tho»e patriotic viexys., merely this is the'tact, xvhy has not the republican
gaged to make them for the Patentee. My from pursuing
family use one constantly, when they wash, becau- :i they an; exposed to death and perse- party already fixed the destiny of their counand would never do xvithout one, if it could cution. ' If "Washington and his associates try? The answer is plain—it is because they
be procured, though I could scarcely prevail had trembled at the menaces of despotism,1 have not been supplied xvith any munitions
on them to make a trial of it lit first. • One the United States would never have become of war essential for the operations of a conwoman can.xvash on them yeVy well, but, it is independent. arnfy.—Almost, every musket and
Assassins ha\ c been hired to murder me, siderable
more convenient for txvo; and two small girls
pound
of
poxvdcr in their possess on has
that xvould scarcely be. thought of to xvash, as can be proved by authentic documents in, been taken from armed men by an unarmed
can do a large washing of the heaviest pieces, my possession. Attempts on my li:'e have multitude. • Shut out from all intercdi'rse
but the great advantages arc the expedition, becn.msule more than once' in the U. States. by sea wilh any of the nations of tho world,
and preservation of cloi.nes, xvhich will be Ferdinand VII. it appears has demanded me and deprived of-;iny trade (until very recentexplained to the satisfaction of any person of the-Amcrican government, in order to in- ly) either by land or water, C' en with the
that xvill call on
creaee the vast number of victims already United States, is it not surprising that the
immolated in honor of-his return to the Spa- revolution has not long ere this b«en crushA N D R E W WOODS.
nish throne, and 1 suppose the next thing we
Charles Toxvn, April 4-th.
and if it has reached the point I hax'e
shall hear is a bull from the pope, hurling ed;
sUt«d,
is there not good ground to beljfeve
the thunders of the Vatican against the re- in its speedy
FOR RENT,
and eventual triumph!' For the
A convenient txvo story brick house, now public of the United States, for having grant- devclopeme.nt of these facts and my opioccupied by capt, Geo. Ilite. Also a wooden ed me the rights of hospitality.
nions 1 am indebted to 'the chevalier Onis:
It does not become me to anticipate the for,
tenement, adjoining. 'Possession may be had
most surely I should not have intruded
conduct of the American government on this myfelf on public notice, if thut cavalier had
on tho first of April.
occasion, further than to remark, 1 feel perZ. BUCKMASTER.
marlied me out as a victim to Spanish
fectly tranquil under the guardianship of the not
vengeance,
' March28.
laxvs of nations, as well as those of the U.
A mong the inscrutable operations of the
States; and much do 1 wish that 1 had no- Deity, it appeurs he"eould not have selected
R. -W
thing else to disturb my serenity, but the a more suitable instrument to 'promote.!, the.
HAS justreceived the following articles, viz Quixotic menaces of a fanatic monarch.
separation of America from Spain, than
During the campaign against the British permitting Ferdinand to re-ascend the SpanMadeira Wine,
Box Raisins,
in Louisiana, I had tho honor to act as a sol- ish throne. Every act of this imbecile morSherry, do.
Filberts,
Frenr-h lirv.ndy,
Spermaceti Candlei ! dier, and 1 should be proud of any future oc- j tal
has tended to widen the breach betxveeu
Jamaica Spirits,
Mpiild. do.
casion to manifest my zeal in the service of ( hib American subjects and the Spanish pethe United Sut«s: and if during my re*i- ; niiiHiila ; and Jf among his other follies ha
• And r heap Sugar and Coft'ei.
d«'»c« iu this country, 1 should b« so fortu- , uill only persjiv in hit) Qiiixmic demand* £»,.
Churlcs Tumi, Feb. £2.
•^ t
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, 1816.

TMIMS OF THIS PAPER.

"NOTICE is hereby given to. all those in"LAST NOTICE.
debted to the estate of John Fry, dcc'd, by
bond, -note, or otherxvise, tu milk.c-.paymeift TTIIE Collector of the Ite.venue for Ui«
before the. liilh April next — all dues left un-- •*• ninth 'collection district of Virginia, havpaid suits xvill he brought, thereon, for it. xvill ing been informed that many persons xvho
not be in the power of the, subscriber to give xvere prepared to pay their taxes, have losV
any indulgence after said'timc. . It is also his the. opportunity of doing so by not knoxvinir
wish, for all persons having claims against the time of attendance by the Collector at
said estate, to bring them forward, properly Charlestoxvn and Shepherdsloxvn, and that
authenticated for settlement, by the time others from the short time that elapsed beabove mentioned. The .sale notes vvil'l be- txx-een the date of .the, notice and tin: day of
come due on the 1 !th of April.
attendance, had not been enabled to .prepare
HENRY SMITH, Adm'or themselves' xvith such notes as could be received,
of the estate of John Fry, dac'd.

Election Notice.

An election will be held' at the court house
The Potato?—(Batatas, .or the root of in Charlestoxvn, on the Fourt'K Monday 'in
the Salarum Tnberasum) had long been ; •April next, for the purpose of electing Wo"
—thtmght-to-harc-bcen-takenfrom RortlrA^T (it persons -to represent the county tif -Jeffer—meri«Ki,- to~Kngland-by-the—famous, but,un--- . son in _thc.next. General _ Ass.einb.ly_ojf_V irgi•fortunate Sir. Walter Raleigh; lately The . nia.
An election will also be held on Saturday
opinion seems to be-that it is a native of i
South America—Whatever . country may •; the 1 3th of April next, for the purpose of
have been the origin of this truly. valuable ' electing Overseers, of the Poor for Jefferson'
root it'.has become one of the most, essen- ' county, .at the following places, viz. for distial articles of food in. the whole.catalogue ! trict No. 1, at the Court House in Charlesof eatables—It is not only one of tho most i town under the direction of Matthew Ranson
nutficious of all that contribute to the sus- \ and Robert Worthington— For district No.
tenance of man, but it is also the mpst pro- . 2, at the house, of Thomas James, in Shepductive, as it is ascertained that one acre of , •herd'stown, under the direction of Presley
Marmaduke and Edward Lucas — For dispotatoes, is equal-to four acres of wheat.
It is well known, that the Potatoe i* not trict No. .", at the house of Adam Moudy, in
a. native of Ireland, yet it is a curious fact, Smithlield, under the direction of William
.that whether it be owing 1u the climate or P. Flood and Sebastian Eaty. Three Oversuperior cultivation, it is much drier and seers for each district.
VAN /RUTHERFORD, Sh'J)'.
has a tiner flavour in that country than in
March 28.
any other; accordingly Ireland has given its
name to this precious root, and the ' Irish
potatoe1 is distinguished and prei'ered to all
NOTICE.
'
others.
THE subscriber .solicits those indebted to
Without dwelling on this nutritious and him for weaving or blue dying, particularly
productive, nature of the polatoe, we proceed those at a distance, to call and pay him, as it
to show, by the following article, its u B el'ul- will save him much trouble and time. If
nesu in the cleaning of linens, and cottons, this notice is attended to it will oblige tha
. &.G.. .
public's. humble, servant,
The Potaidc a fuknl.itntef-.ir Sitd-j).
JOHN LAMON.
Take as ninny potatoes us may be ricers?ary at one. timrj, xx'ash them cleun and boil
WEAVING
them, drain the water frpiii them and mush
Is continued in all its different branches ;
them, after which mix. them xviHi fresh boil- .Coverlets, Carpeting, Diaper and Countering water, In...the consistence ..of? gnu'!, in panes of various figures. — Also, Blue Dying,
which immerse Uie, dirty ('lot!i<'i. rmd let CJreen.and Re.d, which he. will colour cheaper
them remain covered witii the v i;H:,'\:re t'.ir tliau has been fur some, time past.
24 hours, then rub the clotli.es m.-t of it, and
Charlestoxvn, Feb. lH-.rinse them thoroughly ' i n coUl'water, and
dry them,
xviion liicy will bo completely
Gentlemen.'come, arid see the ciecleanse1.;}.
Potatoes, UM'il is aiuivft ('i'.crtctl, cn'irelv
remove ^ront-i". u n i t every i.in.i of dirt from
YOUNG PILGRIM.
\v hi to or coloured linens'.or col ton clothes,
a;sd in prcpunng thread linen, or yarn, for
11 K "will stand for mares from the first of
the weaver they supereede the necessity of April to the first of July as follows:
ii-iiig'soap, or potashes, <>l 'boiling Inc. yarn, j
Mondays aTid Tuesdays at the slable of
of which every person may be suti.-licrl who ' Mr. John Wilson, in Charlestoxvn — Wedwill take 1 he trouble of trying the experi- | nesdays and Thursdays nt the stable of Mr.
vurnl. The gruel can be given ito. hog* af- Krcps, (brick mill) — Fridays and Saturdays
ter being used.
at the stable of Mr. Daniel Stulcy, Shep. herd's-Town.
YOUNG PILGRIM is a beautiful dark
NOTICE.
dappled gray, full 17 hands high, strong
THOSE persona who made purchases at and active, seven years old— See the handthe sale, of the personal estate of Ann liver- bills for tho terms and pedigree.
sole, doi'd, will Like notice that their obligaYoung Pilgrim is one of the first horses in
tions will become, due on the 7th day of April, the state for the, saddle and harness.
and if not paid by the superior court, in that
JAMES M. STERR1TT.
mouth, they xvill bo put into the hands of the
Feb. 22.
proper officers, for collection.witl'icnit respect
to persons.
JO UN A BELL. Ex or.
Ten Dollars Reward.
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inr.ulcAtpd by Jenus Ch-.^l, and the npf..-,lli". thai pci>ce which Bpl'lngB firm n fMx.'il
the United S'.aics, 'it will be tho l,.ipp>.cjt this lime we.re 'unable to w a l k ; and ti.e were direct !y contrary. Tl.its f o m e n t ion siiionee, and 'which nlone, .s dut'abltt, to
.
event that ever occurred to Mexico or South <;uard finding it impossible to beat them cannot IK- directed :i<';;iiiVst. the pope, because fy themselves every ojiy n u u e and more in.
-Tlong any further, which they were in I ho.
Ameripa.
practice
of, -prortdnrl asses for thcnT~^We~ his inlhrenne in (icnnnny and Russia is nl lhc_unuciples_aiid exercise—o.f_tiia U«4t4<;'rThese demands have exeiTeH m mo n6.
present iu entire subserviency to the power whi<Ji Iho-divine saviour has pointed out u
wonder, for 1 recollect t'hat when 1 was in started from Viila Nova before day, and of the groat temporal princes who rule, there. us.
marcUCtl
(without
once
being
allowed
to
stop)
the covtes, ihc Spanish government then
Art. .1. All powers which wluh solemn!*
Is the compact to serve as the basis of a cruintended to declare war against the United i>0 miles to a town called St. Islow. On sade against the Turks.' That, wo think, is to' profesH the. sacred principles which hav'«
.States, and .was only prevented from HO do-., this day's march Mr. C o x , ' m y first male altogether doubtful; bocause Austria, ami dictated this act, and who shall ncknow|odg«
ing by an cxlmusled treasury, and by sub- fainted on the .road; on his recovery he was much less Prussia, would hardly l<'iul iicr- how important it is to the happiness of tin
serviency to the British cabinet, who did compelled to march us usual. From St. Is- self lo a war against, the Sublime Purir, from lions,.too lung• d>*lurhrd, t h a t these truth*
not think it politic, al that' lime, to pro- low we marched lo a small town culled Lar- which Russia alone would leap tin-, groatcsl. shall liciu'c.l'ori li cM-reise rpmi human destigo Pablo, a distance of 21 miles, where we
mote the rupture.
advantages. Besides, how ilm-s the conduct nies, all the inlliu'iie.u which belongs to them,
Extraordinary vicissitudes have taken got something to e.it—but had lo start im- of tin: emperor Alexander, immediately af- shall be received with as much readiness u»
place since that time among the nations of mediately ti^a'in in the night, and were dri- ter, his return to St. IVloisburgh, iimird aiVevtion, into his holy alliance).
Europe, and conformably to the Ifgitiiiuitr, ven on lo Savannah Largo, 20 miles further, with the'general tenor'of this convention; 1
Made, triplicate, and feigned at Paris, in
arrangements at Vienna, every brother mo- making in that day's 'inarch 41 miles. Here "At 1'arisi on the SJiHh of IScptomlic'r, I H I . i , t h e year ,of our Lord, lal/ij on the l l t h ( L ' t i )
narch is. to support l,he pretentious of eturh wo. wore on Sunday. On Monday .ut 2 he enters into a compact with A u s t r i a und .Scpteinhcr.
other, more especially Vhcn such preten- o'clock. A. M. we again slnrled, and conti- Prussia, to maintain the Christian religion,
F RANT IS.
sions accord with the views of the British nued our march to Villa Nova; (a second and on arriving at his capital. on« of his first
F11EDER1C W I L L I A M ,
town of the same name) during this day's
1
government.
A
LEXANDER.
acts
is,
by
a
public
uknt-i
.,
to
denounce
and
march
we
Were
met
by
some
soldiers
on
The questions bro't forward by Spain re
A
true
copy
of
the original,
expel
tile
Jesuits,
a
distinguished
order
in
(
lating to West Florida, did not originate in horseback, who sat upon their horses and
ALKXANDER
the
christiun
ehmvh,
from
Moscow
and
St.
the cabinet of Ferdinand j its source' springs beat us with sticks as wo, passed Iliem, withSt.
PotevsbUrgii',
tho
day
.ol'ilie birth of
Petersburg!
Is
this
pursuing."
the
pi'r'ccpts
out
the
guard
attempting
to
prevent
it;
also,
from a higher and deeper authority: it may
our
siivioiir.
llic
'.'oth'of
Dec. l f i l ; » .
of
justice,
of
eharityr-und
of
peace"'?
•
If
he
be traced to the councils and policy o fGreat towards the latter part of this day, the guard
can,
under
this
trealy.,
e.xpi'l
ihe
Jesuits,
he
heal
Caplain
Hawkins
and
several
others,
Britain. That Spain has ceded her rig/its'
to the Floridas to Great Britain, no doubt the officers not noticing it; we left Villa may equally expel any other order or sect;
Aurora.
exists in my mind, and that the great mari- Nova at 2 the following 'morning, and had and so may Francis and Frederic VVilli.tm.
After
maturely
considering
this
curious
good
roads
for
about
20
miles
to
Malambo,
time part of Havanna may likewise be required by and ceded to England, is highly where wo got something to eat, and continu- state paper, we 'can perceive.in-it. no oilier
By tho, arrival of the, ship Ojiineoy, at,
ed our journey eight miles further to a town tendency tliah towards the perfielGaiion of Plosion, iu .[.•> duv, iVom Liverpool, anil the
probable.
England in possession of the Floridas .and called Solidad, where we were to embark; monarchy ami despotism. Il is a league, by brig ComiiH'.n e.'iit Char'leslon, in '>() day*
the port 9f HavamU, would hold in her hand during this days journey, the guard continu- which Ihe three potentates may the more, from Bordeaux, i\ lew. items ,of iiilclligenee
the keys o'f the commerce of the Mississippi ed to beat tho prisoners; they struck one of .readily take the Held, in l/tu name if II\'ii are received—from which we'learn— "
and the Mexican gulph, and would be ready the Comet's crew and knocked him down ; vcn, against the liberties of any naliuii.
That a denunciation of Aiasscna had Leon
in case of necessity or policy to take the em- an English boy had his armed sprained, by a The scheme is deep and well laid. It i» cal- presented from the department of the Rhone,
culated
lo
enlist
against
human
rights
.the
blow
from
a
musket.—Al
this
place
20
of
out. pire of Mexico into her safe-keeping. All
but it was expected he would be saved by the
this and more may be attempted in this age number were'Tseparatcd from us and taken to strongest passions of the human" heart. amnesty law:'
Despotism
will
thus
bring
to
its
aid
bigotry,
a town called Baron Keila, 8 miles further; '
of political miracles.
That T-alleyrand was daily acquiring inllu. To check the daring progress' of the re- as boats could not be procured at this place, fanaticism, &, superstition. Should F ranee, cnec, and it was thought would be placed, iu
public of the United States, has been openly ! we stopped here till Thursday, when we em- , for example, attempt to regain her liberty the cabinet:
avowed by British statesmen, and is now I barked to cros3 the Magdelena;- we were j and independence, the three monarchs will
That the duke of Wellington was expected
openly inculcated by the Britsh writers of j carried by water 50 miles towards Santa ' instantly array their armies, erect the.bajv at C'umbray, about the lyth, whither tl)«
the present times. If the girdle that was j Martha, and landed among .fishing huts, j net" of the cross, declare it necessary, "for commanders of the several corps of Occupaproposed at Ghent to encircle this country, i During the passage we were joined by the • the protection of religion," to make war up : tions were to.proceed lo receive his orders:
could not be accomplished, that is no reason rest of our men, who had embarked at Baron ' on the French, and wage hostilities in the
Thai general Moniiicr, one of the peers of
why Great Britain will hesitate now to ' Keila. They described that to be the largest name of God! That is, perpetrate carnage France, was found dead in his bed, on- the
and
commit
desplation
in
the
awful
name
of
plant her sceptre in the vicinage of the U. town we had come through, but there was
but few inhabitants, having been taken by HIM, who, neither by his natural or reveal- 1st. Feb.
States.
a grand dinner was given on the 5lh
Americans be on your guard. Be assur- the king's army, who destroyed mosl of tho ed laws, ever declared aught to the human of'That
February,
,in the gallery of the Louvre—
race
but
"
peace
and
good
will."
This,
ininhabitants;
in
fact,
tho
whole
of
the
towns
ed that the coalition of legitimates in Euthe
table
was
ornamented with the names of
rope are disposed for a crusade against that we passed through upon the north side deed, is that thing which we are told of in
Rciiaud,
Dugucscin,
Roland, Bayard, Henwhatever people or country that have hoist- of tho Magdalena river, bore marks of the the Revelations, that is " sweet in the ry IVth, St. Louis, Francis
1st, Lo'uis XlVth,
mouth,
but
bitter
in
the
belly."
It
reminds
savage
soldiers
that
had
pillaged
them.
ed the banners of liberty.
Turenno,
Sully,
and
Comle!—Even
in tha
Mexico free and independent, allied to the After being landed we marched to a town , us forcibly oS one of the most notable pregallery
of
the
Louvre!
The
scene
above
all
•United States by interest and gratitude, as called Genegna, two miles, where we ex- texts of Philip of Macedon when he so sucothers
ti^at
exhibits
the
degradation
of
cessfully
assailed
the
liberties
of
Greece.
pected
to
have
stayed
that
night,
but
the
offiwell as by the laws of nature, would be of
Francl
j/j.,Thescene
of
her
spJialed
arU,
His atlected veneration for Apollo and the
more importance to the human race and to cers compelled us to set off again.
We were obliged to march in the; night Delphic Oracle; his holy league and holy her vutated pride !—These people had tha
the civilized world than any event that has
over one of the worst roads we had yet met ' war, are but the original type of this mo- audacity lo guo a dinner—while Ihe whola
occurred since the -U.h day of July, 1776.
with, and had to ford three rivers during dern compact, which, in truth, as we sin- French nation are groaning under coulribuJ O S B AlbVEaii'/. DE T O L K D O .
tha night. We arrived at two o'clock at a cerely believe, is directed against religious lions:
Thai the disturbances at Lyons arose (aclitlle lown called Guira, thirty miles from toleration and the rights of man.
cording
to a French paper-) from sonic half
SPANISH BARBARISM, ~
• -irashingtuH City Qsz.
where we had started. From this place we
dozen of individuals attempting to "fcduueihe
The following narrative, copied from the set off at eight o'clock, and crossed a small
"Baltimore^AmericjLii" of the 1st inst. will _part of Ihe mountain, when we arrived at | Translated for th». Boston Daily Advertiser.']
That the duke of O Iran to, minister plo.iii- '"
show how far the Spanish royalists in South St. Martha, four inilej from Guira.
In the name of Ihe holy and indivisible Iri- polentiary_.and envoy .extraordinary from
America are removed from a state of civiliThas ended a most painful march, dwring
France, has received his let-lcrs. of departure
z ation. Their conduct is not a single degree jwhicli we-sufferodjnore Uian-I-shall-altempl nilv!
.
Their majesties; the emperor of Austria, i.'oin'Dres'dcn:"
removed from that of the Canadian Indians to describe. There was one of the crew of
Thai Die urcli dutcliess Maria Louisa. 1m
. under similar circumstances.
the English brig died at Solidad, wholly the king or PiMissia, and the emperor of Rua[ W.a'j/j. City Gazette.
through ill usage, when he got so sick as • »ia, in consequence jfthe gieat events which discharged several French persons, employed
-not
be able to sit on the ass, they lashed have distinguished, in Europe, the course of in her household—on account of improper
FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
him upon it, and, at Jast set lour soldiers to the three last years, and .especially of .the conduct.
Extract of a letter from Captain Almeda, carry him on a hammock; but they, like blessings which it has pleased Divine Providated Santa Martha.
true Spaniards, put him down, and dragged 'dence to sued upon those slates, wLose go- Extract of a letter from an-American genOn the 9khof December,.'-18.L5yJ left Cape him -along-.lhc road, jolting him so hard as vernments have placed their confidence and
tleman, dated
Henry in the seh'r. Friends Hope,~bound to to occasion his death in four hours after he their hope in it alone, having acquired the
I'uiUiuAux, 8th Feb. 1815.
thorough conviction, tliat it is. necessary for
the West. Indies; on the 21 st made the Island arrived at Solidad.
"Public
opinion'
lias undergone a' great
of St. Domingo, and went into Aux Cayeg.;
^Vhen wo arrived at St. Martha we were ensuring their continuance, 1 hat the several change hero. The English'are now exiv
powers,
in
their
mutual
relations,
adopt
the
•. on our passage we spoke a sloop from Jamai- pulin.lhe guardhouse. Il being Salurday,
throughout 'nil France. 1 cannot
ca who-informed us Carthagena was in pos- next day the captain, owner, and Iwo of- sublime truths which are pointed out to us craled
write
you
all that is passing hero.. The pubsession of the Spaniards. We took a pilot ficers of the English brig were taken, from by the elernal religion of l-husaviour God :
lic
mind
is
highly r.gitated ; arrests arc ai;iii£
Declare
solemnly
that
the
present
act
has
and set sail for Carthagena on the Spanish amongst us, and put into the.Moroa, or fort.
on
every
day,
the prisons are lull of vicMaine; on the morning of the 23th made the This day we were visited by capt. Stafford ' no other object than to sliowin the face of the tims. How alland
this
is to end everyone- asks
Highlands of St. Martha. I then ran the of Baltimore, and captain Eustice, of New ! universe their unwavering determination to —arid no one can fortcll.
If it is lo finish in
adopt.for
the
only
rule
of
their
conduct,
both
land down. On the morning of the 27lh, Orleans, who. gave us all the assistance they i
another
revolution,
we
pTay^-jt-may
pass"oiT
.when abreast of the town of Carthagena we j could. Next day wo were put on board o'f ! in the administration o.f tfieir respective without, any.more blood -shed."
were' hailed by tlw sentinel from the walls j an old brig in the harbor which was in a i states, and their political relations with every
•' Otnr fellow-citizens in America do' not"
who, ordered us to keep away and let go the sinking slate: hero we'were obliged to keep ' other government, Ihe precepts of their holy know
how happy they are under a free conanchor. We were instantly boarded by both pumps going constantly lo keep her ' religion, the precepts of justice, of charity,
stitution.
as well as their institution);
three boats full of armed Spaniards who took free: we were divided in four watches, and i and of peace, which, far from being solely have becomeThey
the admiration of "Europe. ' The
possession'of onr vessel; at the sanie time as soon as one watch left the pumps they ; applicable, to private life, ought, on the con- partisans
of the Bourbons are our enemies,
robbing and stripping us of every thing, even we.re compelled by the guard to assist in ' trary, directly to"inlluence the resolutions of but Ihe,great
majority of the nation are parthe clothes we had on; and in that naked shipping and gelling her tackle, &.c; on- princes, and to guide all their undertakings,
tial
to
America."
state, after they had beaten us with the butt shore: numbers of the men at first refused as being the only means of giving stability to
ends of muskets, backs of swords, sticks, &x-. lo work, but were most cruelly--beaten in human institutions, and of'remedying their
N O R F O L K , AT nil, C.
imperfections.
were carried on sluire. Mywlf, males and consequence of it.
We noticed the conduct of the Spanish
Their majesties have therefore agreed to
crew were, put in prison among a largo numOn Monday the leak increased, and she
authorities on -the Main, a few days since:
ber of other prisoners, who were, dving eve- began to go down, so fasUlmt we had scarce- the following articles:
Art. 1. ~lii conformity with tho words of another~eTuTe~has come to our Iciiowlc71f«"
ry day ; in that situation I remained oiiiTday ; ly time t'o get but when she sunk. We were
when I and my first mate were taken out then marched back into town to the guard Ihe hojy scriptures, which .command all men which transcends any thing that has occurand carried lo another prison where there . house, where we were kept th'al night, and lo'regard one another a« brethren, Ihe three red.
A schooner belonging to this place, arrivwere a number of American and English the ne%t day carried lo an uninhabited house, contracting monarch* will remain united by
prisoners whose vessels'were taken, in the where our situation was much better. the bonds of a true and indissoluble fraterni- ed at Porto Cabello, with her cargo; among
same way ; my second mate and crew Were Thursday, 1st Feb.—The-officers, owners ty, and considering each other as compatri- which were some boxes raisins imported
taken to another prison where there were a and passengers of—tho-se-hr.- Comet, were ots, they will lend one another on every-oe. from Alalaga to this place, m-companied by
number of Carthagenian prisoners, who were taken before Ihe judge to be examined; they casion, and in every place, assistance, aid, the usual custom house documents of expitfdying daily for want of provision and water were then shown the declaration that they and support; and regarding their subjects lalion. When the raisins came to be landed,
—there they remained for days without ei- were forced to sign at Carthagena, which and armies, as the fathers of their families, a Spaniard came forward, and swore, that
ther provisions or water, and the place they was wrote in Spanish and entirely difl'erenl they will govern them in the spirit of frater- the boxes were marked, as were some, thai
had to sleep was three or four inches deep in from what they had said ; after being asked nity with which they 'arc animated, for the had been coming to him uix months bof.nr,
' but were captured by a Carthagenian privadirty water. When they did get water and a number of unnecessary questions were protection of religion, peace, arid justice. food it was of the worst kind, and in small permitted to return to prison.
Art. 2. Therefore the. only governing teer. Upon this, 'in opposition to all facts,
J
principle between the (ibovc mentioned go- such as custom house documents, logbooks,
quantities. On the 29th, 1 and my two
[JOSEPH ALMEDA,
mates were examined and our depositions
vernments amHhcir subjects, shall be that <ke. the governor caused the vessel andcarg*
Capt. of the schooner Friends'1 Hope.
. taken—we were obliged to sign what they
of rendering reciprocal services; of testify- to be seized, and they were under trial.
.wrote in Spanish. Immediately after they
To add to this conduct, the governor issuing by an unalterable beneficence the inulvml
HOLY LEAGUE.
had a search for our pilot, who they found
affection with which they ought to bo. ani- ed an order forbidding the master to write a.
The following state paper is one of the mated; of considering all as only the mem- letti'.r, under pain of close imprisonment,
ami condemned to hard labor.
On the last of Jan, we were taken out and most singular documents that have appeared bers of one Christian nation, Ihe three allied and moreover declared he would line any A
ordered to.march for St. Martha in co. with upon record. What is its real object':' "princes looking upon themselves as delegated merican master, ""or any other person, »v*
theolVK-ers and crews of tho sehr. Comet, of Christianity, in various forms, already per-- by Providence to govern three branches of hundred dollars, who should take a letter.
Baltimore, Capt. Allaber, and English brig va'.es the empires of Russia nnd Austria, the same family; to wit: Austria, Prussia,
Wo hope tho government will send not
, Avenger,''Gapt. Iluwkins, amounting to o3 and the kingdom of Prussia: What need, and Rtissia; confessing, likewise, t h a t ' t h e only the Macedonian, bul a force that .will
in number, the greater part without shoos therefore, of a trealy to .guarantee its tenets:* Christian nation of which they and their peo- bring the Spanish authorities to their senor hats, and a number/sick—those who were j "They will lend oUe.;anuther on every occa- ple form a part, have really no other sove- ses, and if they cannot, adopt Oliver Crom?o much so Uvit th".y CQuld neither march' or sion, and |n every "place, assistance, aid, reign than him to whom alone power belongs well's mode, and lake as many Spanish yesBtnnd were prov/iiVd with ab>,es to ride on. and support.*\ For whot purpose? Does it of right, because in him alone are found all .sels as willowy the Anierican'suftcrers. arJ
The first duy-wu got U) miles to a town call- corros[»o!iil wilh cilher the letter or the spi- the treasures of love, of science, and of wis- Bcllthem.
fil Qj.ieko. \vry inm-h. fatigued and worn rit »if the holy scripl.urcs that the doctrines of dom ; t h a t is to say, God, our divine saviour
out. -.is \v»- hit,I wi'.tcr but once on (he ruud. . ..TOMIS Christ should be- propagated by the JCRUS Chribl, the word oft'.c-. most high, the
(Jen. Castano.t, tltv brave difendir of So\v> MO!i|H''l: ' i i i l i l iiiornihjr, at tlmt ji!:ic.o, j sword ' That., indeed, was the leading arti- word of life. Their majesties therefore rc- ragossa, has bcjn sentenced by the Spanish
thc-ii i-ct out niil ma" hi'il I v.only I'i^lit m:!s.-,
li^ in the religion of the impostor Mahomet; • commend, with the most tender solicitude, to
to scrvu as a private afildicrfw
lo a town culli.'(l Vill>i Novn i ft number by
lic prini;:pl(s of the chrblian faith, u> their people, ah the only JIHMJI* of enjuyiu"
n th< com', tif Jiart>arn.

ELECTION;

TilK
' APRIL 17.
TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The Edilor haying a pressing demand for
money, which must be satisfied in a'slToTT
jinn- wiriicslly requests all indebted lo him
to make immediate payment. Those residing in the county wi.l have an opportunity at
the cu.^'ing election (which he hopes they
will.improve/of complying with t.hi« reasonable icquesl.
_ >

VI K G IN IA:

hi* sister married the celebrated Condorcet
At an early age ne entered the artillery-^afTO Til!' 1 . F. I) IT O U R .
terwards served among the light ti-orps—-was
admitted ititp the bwiy guards in I/NC«—ap'Hartford, April 8th, lb'16.
Sin "i — 1 1 will give you pleasure to hear pointed colonel of the regiment of Conue,
Unit Hartford has Him day, after nix hours and made the campaign of 1/92 in Savoy,
balloting, tot tho fast time, chosen two Re- the conquest of which ho contributed in acpublican Representatives to tho Stale Legis- complishing. He served with distinction in
the war of La Vendee as a general of divisilature.
• Wo:c,ott, nnd Ingcr«o!l have also decided on, in 17y5; and afterwards in Italy under
majoril.cs as Governor and Lieutenant Go Joubert. In the disastrous battle of JNovi,
he displayed nn intrepidity bordering on
vernor.
.
(.A'at. Intel.
"rashness—charging at tiic head of the'cavalry with his hat on the point of his sword, as
" The. Union of Honest Men."
a substitute for tho standard, which had
"The Federal Republican," yclopt The been lo .t; he was cut down by the sabres of
Common Sfeit'cr', has returned to B.illtmorp, the enemy and'made a prisoner. Alter his
nnd taken shelter under th.c wing of ;i Air. j, exchange he joined the army of Moreau, and
Allen, who edited the Telegraph in tnat Ci- I reaped fresh laurels on the ylaiiib of ilohenty. The purluersliip now appears Under tho • liuuen.
style of " I'iie Fe.lcial Rep.iblicjin, and Bai- ,
In all the campaigns of the imperial army,
tiinore 'Telegraph,*' "ciiued by Paul Alle'n, he commanded a division of dragoons, and
&. (.'.V." The hopes which the- federal Re- increased a reputation already woil establishpublican derives from this nssociutioii, atvt,-. ed. His conduct , at Prentzlow, ' where
palpable" enough. It was rapftily sinking in- • prince llbhenloe was captured, as well as at
l.o'the tomb oMIie Capuleta; an<l. it may yet Fr.ieudland, was particularly noticed iri Uieh'jpeio cpin out u ft"" hours longer of exist- official bulletins, lie also served in the faence. B-ii what. be.iioiit- the Telegraph can tal Russian campaign, and on the' retreat
promise .Uo.if from the Union, one is...t gome commanded the " Sacred Guard," a corps of
loss .to divino. It is'n'ot the scurrility of the olnuers which accompanied the emperor.
Hewer which is wauling; because, the Tele- Ou the return of Napoleon from Elba, he degraph h.is already » sulhVicnt Block of that clared in his favor, and was sent in pursuit
yr ''trie on hand. Is it, that though "all thf of tho due d'Angouleme, whom he compellta'rnls" of Maryland are' arrogated by tho • ed to surrender. He \v..s then created a
Femoral party, yet they have not a sufficient ; marshal of the empire, and as such comstock of them to be divided between two pa manded at Waterloo. Hiu escape from the
era •'
{.
persecution of the Bourbons and his arrival
on our shore, are events too recant to be parFrom a Kentucky Paper.
ticularized.

S. O. March 29.
It is how (light' weeks since the City of
Charleston L.s IMMMI l.leiiscd vvith one urop
of rain: The dyat in our
trampled upon, has been reduced iusnch
particles that it ming.es with our food:
atmosphere, nnd penetrates the recess of our
dwe lilies. The effect of Midi Heather upon
our healths has' been aliendy felt. The skies
have promised rain for some days past— and
unless it speedily comes, we anticipate a general influenza.

,AN ACT
,
To change the mode of compensation to the
Members of lhi» Senate and lionsc of Uc^
prcscntativeo, and the Dcicgates from
Territories.
lie il enacted by the Senate and Ifouxe. of
Representatives of the United HHuten ufsi,.,e.
rica ut Congress assembled,'. Tnat instead
of the daiiy Compensation now allowed by
law, there shall lie paid annually to the Senators, Representatives anil Delegates from
Territories, of this and every future Congre-s cf the U. S. the following sums respectively: that is to say, to the President of
tiie Simu'c pro-tCnipore, when there is no
Vice President; and to the Speaker of tho
House of Representatives," llace thousand
uoilars each; to each Senator, member .of
the House of Representatives, other than
the 'Speaker, and De egate, ihe sum of lif ecu
h'uiidVcii dollars: .,1'rovidud, nevertheless,
Thut in case any Senator, Representative or
Dttiegale, shall not attend in his pitice at the
day on which Congress shall convene, or
shall ;ib. cut himself befo.e the close of the
session, a deduction shall be made from Uie
FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
sum which would otl e:-wii<e be allowed to
The brig Nancy-Ann, Cupt. Osgood, ar- him, in proportion to the t-'me of his absence,
rived at Saicm ou'Thursday ast, ,u io days sav rig to the cases of sickness the same p'-ofrom Buenos Ayres. Cape. O. states, that a visir/ns as are established by the exis'.ing
few days previous to hia saiaug, acco nts had laws. And the aforesaid allowance shall be
been received at Buenos Ayres of .a general certified and [)aidin the humc manner us the
battle in Chili, beuvccn the Spanish army daiiy compensation to Members of Congress
under (jen. Pesvaler, and the Patriot army has heretofore been.
under Gen. Kandean, iu \\hich the latter
II CLAY,
was dei'ea ed with the loss of nearly all his
Speaker of the House of Representative*.
army, which gave the oid Spaniards full
JOHN GA1LLARD,
possession of tliat country. The Patriots,
President of the Senate, pro-tempore.
however, had" sent off a reinforcement to
-March 19, 1810—ApraovKii,
join their retreating army; but it was
J \Mt-:S MADISON.
thought they would arrive too late to retrieve their losses. The Patriots were so
divided, and such unlimited jealousy ex/sted
The Freeholders of Jefferbetween tUe parties, that they do not ace in
concert, which... is the cause of their misfor- son county are informed^ that
tunes. After the uefcat at Chili, the Su- DANIEL MORGAN, Esq.
preme Director oeeau.e very unpopular, and will be a candidate at the-next
was loudly complained of for not having
•ooner sent off reinforcements of .rpops, who, election for Delegates to . rep re-it was said, he deta.ned in the city merely to seiiTfsaTd county in the General
keep hm.-ieif in power. It was tliougnt another party wjulU-snoftiy come LritOrpower, _Asseml>ly.
and a~uew Director be appointed.

TENTH J U D I C I A L CIRCUIT.
t/(i(j't:rxoii County, to wit.
TUtf J U R O R S , for'the Commonwealth
t .f Virginia, duly summoned to attend the
.Superior Court of Lnw directed to he holdqn
for the said county of Jefferson being one of
the counties composing the Tenth'Judicial
Circuit aforesaid: In exercise of an authority which, though founded 01. no law, is sanctioned'by long usage and justified by consi.,
iterations of public- convenience—under a
full sense of Ihe high re*pousmilitir Hint altaches lo them, make the following presentments :
We present, as unjust und oppressive to
C O M P A R A T I V E VIKW OF THE POPULATION
the people of this County, the existing laws
OK KENTUCKY A N D O H I O .
in relation to the collection of the public reBy
the
of thfe ree white male invenue— Oppressive, because they require habitants. return
above. the age of 2V ye rs,., in the
payment lo be made in a medium which' has stale of. Kentucky and Ohio, during the
long ceased to circulate—and unjust, because year IS 15, it appears, ..
Kentucky h>ul, in June,
61,852
they demand, as tho alternative for .specie,
Ohio,
in
Oi-tobei^
04,81*
the notes of certain banking companies!
which niakci the vvliite population of the
whose notes constitute Ihe circulating medi- two Biates about equal.
um of one part of the State, and in no degree,
But, owing to the imperfect manner of
that of other parts of the Slate—An injus- taking in the tythablcs in Kentucky, the
ticcthc more aggravated, as creditors arc by awkward divisions of our counties, and the
increase of the last ten monl lis, it is probable
/me, in some measure, compelled to receive this slate" has, at present, about 7p,000 free
payment from their debtors in a medium males, above 21 years of age; and by the
which is by law, refused at the public comparison which the number of free while
males bore to the whole white population, in
treasury.
1810, would be about one free male to every
We present as partial, unjust, tyrannical, six persons. This calculation would— give
and subversive of the principles thai consti- Kentucky a white population at this time, of
4-20,000
tute the basis of tiiis government,*tho, pro- about
Our
slave
population
in
1810,
was
86,000
ceedings of the last general Assembly, reIt has probably increased at least 01^0fusing to incorporate certain banking institu"fourth the last six. years, 2 1 ,000
tions in the northern and western sections of
- 107,500
the -Stale, and-aU-empting Ihcir deslruclion~
Total population,
527,500
by heavy penalties and unusual and uncondriving
Ohio
the
sanie
population
for each
itftutional devices.
-free-white..niaieTabo-v.eJ2-Lyears.of.age,.'.^^(ad- • ._JLt_is.a.fact that the compensation allowed
We present as a grievance, iHe continuance mitting they were all taken in,) and allowing ' to Members of Congress'by the act passed at
cf the scat of government at Richmond—a for the number of free people of color, not j the present session, wuj not be more iijttn
1
place far removed from ihe centre of the ter- enumerated, and her'prenenl population will what has been annually abowed to ths
j
to the Sergeant at Arms, or to ei• rilory &.population of Virginia,&,'affording fa- be little, if any, short of 400,000 inhabitants. j Clerk,
, I n 1-8It), she had a population of about ther of Hie Door Keepers of that body fo'.- a
cilities for theppefatibn ofthoseprinciples'of 2,;o,.000-—an increase of almost double in six | number of years past! It is to be hoped tliat
action,which, in all governments, incessantly years! The probability is, that in the year j there IB not a Member who does not consider
BteU. 11 promote Ihe inlerc»is of a. few, al Ihe IfoiiO, Ohio will be stronger than- this state, | his duties us important, and his respousibJi! ty as great, as eitlier of the otiioers above
t.-ivvU;,se ut' ihe are.at niass of the community.. including* her'slaVe population.
Indiana bun. last sumi'io", a population of • mentioned, and that no section of me U.
-\Ve present, as a grievance at length be- near 70,000;souls^-aiic from cur knowledge i Slates ban ever elected or-will ever elect, as
come intolerable, the iiie<|i.ality with which of C'.n''ir I'i'.in o t l i i t territory, since that i a.Member of Congress, a man whose servithe ditlerent sections >.-! V.r«in;.i arc repre- pe.rioi!. we stu" id- j <.i.e, i.cr present popula- .; ce's, in abiy and faithfully representing thirty
I senteu in the General Assembly; an rite^uali- tion u> 1.1 (• U''v« een .0 and luO.OOO souls. thousand free poople, will not be equal, at
If it slio'iUl incrc:, se,"s it bus for the y;car least, to those of the Door Keeper of the
: ty, which gives the sovereign authority <.•( j rtvc '.ing ami aT.ee the conclusion of the branch to which ha belongs. The person
I the stale lo a m-nority of Ihe people, inhabit- war, Tor live ye-irs, it w'-ii be a larger stnte who," for-the sake of a little popularity to
ing a. particular section of the slate, and be- thanjuostjjf those of New England.'-who himself', assails -and condemns a measure
coming, of necessity, every year bettor disci- have oeen aspirin^ at Use control of the Uni- introduces, supported and approved by the
~
r•j oldest and nibstabie legislators in 'our coiiuplined in the art of usin_. us power for the o n diinny, the'"late Avar ! ~
j try, ought not to receive the conikJencc of
advancement of its own views and interests, E.rtravt of a letter from a gentleman on any party.
\UaU.llut.
! lo Ihe neglect and injury of ihos-e of Uie nmboard the U. 8 frigate United States,
dated. Port Mahon, Jan. 2J, received m
4 New mode fur drawing a Waggon,—It
i jority—which renuers the General Assemb.y
Boston.
is
curious to observe how long some of the
u standing tyranny, as it is a mockery-of the
simplest improvements have remained un"Within
a
few
days
the
Intendant
has
re; principles of free government—which dero- fuse.I ghing us our stores from the shore, discovered—the public attention was atgates from Ihe respect due to legislative"au- alleilging he had orders from povernVi'ent to tracted last Saturday, to one which might
thority, and fatally induces a contempt for charge import and export duty oh them, very reasonably have been looked for as
as carts and wa^gunS were invented.
law—which has already engendered jealou- amounting to 1000 ciollnrs. Nothing of this soon
having been mentioned wlien they were land- All the world knows that one horse fastened
sies, suspicions, and distrusts the most per- ed, our Commodore is determined not ta close to a carriage, will draw a load that ten
nicious, and in a word, is fast sapping tho comply. We have hauled uVo.etly opposite horses could not move, if attached to it at a
the Custom house, with our broadside fac- certain d'stance: and yet, no on'e'e'vi-r before
foundations of pub c prosperity.
Uuught of placing any portion of the animal
This Grand Jury dihclaims,inmakinglhese ing it.
'• The Constellation is in dock refitting. pbiver, behind a waggon,' to push it, ti!L
Presentments, any improper influence of local Captain
Gordon's health is not. very-good. Saturday,, when one ot'the water side heavy
or nellish views and feelings. IlTialF.no oilier" The Erie, Ontario, Alert, John Adams and coal wiiggons, with two of the horses shaftwish than to see Virginia, what'she ought to sehr. Hornet, and the Dutch squadtm, are ed behind, and only two before, drew it up
the greater part of the steep towauds the
Ijs, happy, flourishing, and great, j 't... i- here. The Hornet sails in a few days for • Strand, and before it reached the summit, a
Marseilles—and the Adams this day for
IIENRY S. TURNER,.foreman.. ('Gibraltar, for provisions.
fifth horse was piibjtp, in order to shew how
"TheAlgerine squadron is in port, and 'j very completely live'could do 'the work of
i seven. The load was afterwards drawn
The President of the United Statei has dismantled,
"The Algerine brig was demanded by through the streets with two before and two
'igned the NATIONAL BANfc BILL,
us »t Carthujrcna; but refused till orders behind", exciting the admiration of the peowhich has, therefore, become a law.
; pie, .who, from the great simpli-ity-ef- the
were received from Madrid.
"The Erie has brought from Algiers, the . invention, were enabled to see in a moment
DIED,
Americans
who were on board the Spanish the intention, as well us the obvious utility
At his lodgings in Georgetown, on the
Londo'n
l"th inst. ihe. Hon. R I C H A R D STAN- shin of the line SMI Fernando, which foun- of the design.
VOTID, a Representative in Congress from dered ne'ir there. No property" was saved
l
New Bathing Season.-—The London Cou'»e state of^North Carolina, aged about 17 from that ship, she stink so suddenly. On
years. His complaint was the Erysipelas. hoa d her wore, 40 or. 50 women, soldiers' rier of the -21st of October last, says—" yesw
iginuting, it ib believed, in the common wives. All the lives were saved; but the terday'her royal highness prim-ess Charlotte
Al erines mat'e prisoners of tho Spaniards. of -Wales, attended by Mrs. Campbell, and
Mr. Stanford had been a Member of the Every possible exertion was made by the the.Misses Cotes, bathed in the sea, for the
first time this season."
'louse of Representatives for near twenty Americans U) sa\e the ship."
|
A
letter
f'-om
Cadiz
says,
the
loss
of
tho
Jturs, and wns at the time of his death, ll.o
..';Hest Memhe of the llocse. In private San Fernnmio is a seriohs ,one for the SpaParisian fashions.—The fashionable ear1;
fe. he was enteeri)e<> and respected, as an niards, and Mint il wns said'shehad onboard rings of the Parfs'Ladies of TON, were, at
M'ri^ht man and. useful meinhcr of goeiety. 200 men, exclusive of the Americans.]
the last dates, small milk pails. The han, f)n Sunday, the :Mst of March, near Fredle, which is very large, passes through the
''I'H'ksburg, Virginia, in the Jiid year of
M A R S H A L .GROUCHY.
iii& >g e _ ^])P venemble" Francis Adtury, BiCount Frfinanniicl (?e Grouchy was born at ear: the puil is ivory. >nd th« hoops and
IflOj uf ti lU MeUiodi^t ypiscopul el
Puri» ki 17iO. liiu family wa» noble, and handlei art of gold

i , " ' - r.lM."7."^'';'
1 ?••;•''

;' • '• -.'--t--, • 'i- '

I;»--W(i« P;
'

•; 'fcf iMm»i

Regimental Orders.
>f (he .officers of the 55th
Regiment, will .commence in Clwriesiown,
on the loth, and'.continue on the loi h and
17th of May next—all officers attached to the
Regiment, will-lit'.end at 10 o'clock each
day, having with them their commissions.
The Regiment wili assemble-on Sfflnrdriy
iBth May, at the same place for the purpose
of mustering. The Regiment will be for;ned
at 11 o clock.—-No person will be permitted
to fall into line afier thst hour.
If llioreshould lieunycompaniesbelonging
to the Regiment without olHccrs, in consequence of resignation, removal or otherwise,
the men atlachod lo such companies, will altend at the Regimental .pabade, and muster,
under such olficers as may then be ordered to
command them.
V. RUTHERFORD, Lieut. C;l.
•Coin. 56th Rest. F. M.
April 17th. -

I

ATTENTION !
TIIF. Company commanded by the undersigned, is hereby ordered to parade at
the public square, near, the Market House,
in Charlestown, on the lib Saturday in this
month. The..undersigned would be highly
gratified lo see, al least,, on the day above
mentioned, a majority of his command in full
•.uniform.
_____ J. L. HANSON.
April 11 t!i.

Look out to May Court.
ALL those who are JndehU'-d to the—sub—
scribpr, either by bond, note, or book ac^
count, are earnestly requested to come forward and discharge he same—otherwise he
will be under the necessity of pulling-them
in the hands of proper onVer.s for collection^
as further indulgence i. out ot'the question.
CHARLES GIBBS.
April 17.

Negro Man for Sale.
I shall offer for sale to the highes'. bidder,
on Mond.iy the 32nd insl. in the afternoon,
before the door of R Fulton's Hotel, in
Charles Town, a young N E G R O MAN,
about y6 years old—he i*> a good furiner-r-he
can throw a harvest cradle and cut grass,
and can do. any other kind of funning work
as well as the common run of negroes and it
a tolerable good shoe-maker.. He is sold for
no fault but offending his master when he
lay sick—he went away without leave to see
Jiis wife: , He will be sold on 12 months'credit, the purchaser giving bond with approved
security. A good title will be given, if required.
April ) 7 l h
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LIST OF LETTEKS
T1IU C ' . A Y U O A . 1'ATHIOT.
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tiv ov'ry country village where

Ten chimne.v .mnoke.si perfume the air,
Contiguous to a (steeple:Great gentlefolks arc found a score,
Who can't associate any more,
With common "country people,'1' .
.Turk I?a1lo\v, born among the. wnodn,
From rolling lo^s, HOW rolls n\ goods,
Finoufijh a while lo dash on—'
- Tell*'negro stories, smokes segars,
Talks politics, decides on wars,
Drinks rum and lives in fashion.
Tim Oxgad, lately from the plough,
A polish'd gentleman is now—
And talks of country fellows:
But usk tlio top wliat books Jic's read,
You'll lind the brain pan ol his head,
As empty na a bellows.
Mass Faddlei lately from tlie wheel
Begins quite lady like to feel,
And talks affectedly genteel,
And sings some tasty songs too;
But my veracity impeach,
If she can tell what part of speech
Gentility belongs to.
Without one spark of wit refin'd,
Without one beauty of the mind,
• Genius or education ;
Or family or fame to boast,
To- see such gentry rule the toast,
Turns patience to vexation.
Amidst the rubbish of the earth;
Should real genuis, mental worth,
The aid of science lend you;.
You might as well the stye refine,
Or cast your pearls before the swine;
They'd only turn and rend you.

IN tho Pos-V OPMCE, Charles Town, Va.

. oh, the Slat March, 1810:

A.
Christian' Allcmoiig, Warren Austin,
•Jum<:t-\y. Athcy, Jolin Allstad(t James Adzcr.
R.
Jacob Hotlenhamcr, George Bruce, Mary
Iiltt>\ Tlioinns Jlrackcnridge. 2; Thomas
;V. Ufa!!, II i,-hard liarrdl, Martin JJUluticr, Adiini Hi'tHflii, Isabella Jit-own, Jinni'y
licnni-i','2; Artlntr llcrry, JHuinJ'vrd Ikvcr/!/, Julm'A- David llrown, H'iUiani-ltroini,
Jhnri/ If. Brd'icn.

•

C.

U'ni. P Craigliill, '2, David Conklyn,
S/mttitl CVoi/'W, Harriet Cromictll, Frances
Vullina,,2 ; Jo/in Chamberst Jonah Cooper,
Benjamin Chambers, John Carlisle <Jy Cu.
John Caiiil«, William Check.

D.
* Jdmes Dulf, 2; Jacob Delaplam, John
Duke, John Dicka, Dan, Doakinx, Joseph
Dclaplano. '

Benjamin
Evcrxoli.

E.
Edmonds, • Itaac 'or Jacob

F.
Catharine Farra, 2 ; Robert Fulton, 2 ;
Samuel Farnsworth, John Fisher, Samuel
Farra, Gco. Wtn. Fairfax.
G.
Nancy Grub, Emanuet C. F. Gibony,
in. Grove, Ann Good, lion. Gamvy, Edward Goldsberrtf. f
//.
Matilda llcnklt, Samuel HoTvcll, Arthur
Hanes, George Hagely, Henry Hants, Elizabeth Howard, Samuel Honnold, Daniel
Hanes, Jacob Hanes.
J
James Jonas, Daniel Jones, John «/a»ji•son, Zacariah Jcnets.

K.

-

TO AN O^K, BLOWN DOWN'BY
Ja-t. Kearney, Charles King, Isaac Keyen.
THE WIND.
t. Lewis, John Lo'ck, 2; Robert C.
ii v M R. H v i) in: s F o jib.
Lee,
2;
Thomas
Lounj, William Little, 3;
Thou who unmov'd hast heard the whirlwind Richard Llcwcllin.
chide, .
M.
Full many a winter, round thy craggy bed,
John
M'Pherson,
Augustus Jfoore, SaAnd, like an eartltf-born giant, has outmucl Mendenhall, Amo* M'Lauglin, Daniel
spread
Millar, James Marinont, II m.
Thy hundred arms, and heaven's own bolts Afav, McDonald, Daniel G.
defied,
Merchant, JGS.IH Moore,
Now lie it aiong thy native mountain's side
Uptorn—-yet deem not -rhat-I came to shed
if Smallwood.
TV. idle drops of pity o'er thy head,
O. ;
Or basely to insult thy blasted pride:
% Thomas Osborne. i
No: still'tis thine, though fall'n, imperial
'"'
P.
O\K!
Robert Prelt, Jacob Parsont, 5; Ann
To teach this lesson to the wise and brave;
That'tis much better, overthrown and broke, . Perry, John Painter, Samuel Polen, EliPalms, JJavid Palmer, Highronemua
In freedom's cause to sink into the grave, • jah
Propeck.
-Than, in submission to a tyrant's yoke,—
Like the vile reed, to bow aud be a slave.

Matheio Ranson, David Riddle, Harriet
M. W. Riley, Samuel Russell, John Read.
'. S.
Ben. R, Sounder.i, Isaac Swear in gen,
Joseph Smith, Mary B. Sounders, 2; Elizabeth Smith, Nathan Spencer, Alexander Straith, Edward F. L. Szcermou, Jas.
Stidman, Benjamin Sansberry, Elizabeth
Snook, Samuel Smallv-ood, Thomas SmaJl•wood, Richard Spear, Morgan Smith,
Nancy Spongier, Sanivel Spencer,. Godfrey
Shepherd. •
T.

I;
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JilccCion Notice.
An election will be held at the court house.
n, on tlm 1'uui th Monday in
n

April next, liir the purpose) of electing twa

lit persons to reprcsi nt the, county of .Icffcr
son in the next General Assembly of Virginia.
/,,
An election will also be, held'on Saturday
the 113th of April next, lor tlie, purpose'of
electing Overseers of the Poor [for Joficrsun
county, at the following pl;u:cs, vi/.. for d i n trict "No. l , ( i t the. Court HOIIM-. in CliHrirs•lown under Ihc direction of M a t t h e w Ranson
and Robert Worlliinglon— For district No.
2, at the house of Thomas James, in She.phcrd'sUnvn, under (he direction of Presley
Marmaduke and Edward Lucus—For di«.
trict No.;), at the 'liy.isc of Adam Moudy, in
Hmithlicld, under the direction of. William
P. Flood and Sebastian Eaty. ,,Threc Overseers for. each district.
VAN
. March VS.

FTTR 'SALE,
T H A T VAI.r"A«I,B VI'.OIT.RTV tSOWS. BY
" Till 1 . N 4 M K Ol' TlIU

SPRUCE SPUING MILLS,
lying in Berkeley County, U"> miles from
Martinsburg, and 10 from the Potonuu:.
This property consists of u (Jrist Alill, 21
feet .square, with two pair of stones ami one
water wheel. Attached to this is a saw miil,
and distillery. The still house is '!•'> by 2:4
feet,-with three Btills, and all implements in
good order and operation. Them are Ir.'JG
acres of Land attached to the-Mill, about 10
acres of which arc cleared, with a good
dwelling house 12 by Itf feet, and other out
houses, a good apple orchard, and seven acres
of meadow. Also adjoining, another tract of
500 acres, 100 of.which are cleared, with
15 acres of ..meadow, a dwelling hoiisc, barn,
and stables, and a good orchard. This place
is likewise well watered with several never
failing springs. The whole will be sold together or separately. Possession may be had
by the first of April, and terms inade known
by applying to the subscriber living near
Darkesville, Berkeley County, Va.

RICHARD CHENOETli. •
March llth.

I'jlE subscribers haw just received a y»

•p P\R 1 A .G 6' 0 O D S,
which they now olVcr.for sale at their store i*
ClKy'tl'n Town, at very reduced prices t'pr
cn.sh, or to punctual cuHtomcrs, Their m.
Boi'tnicnt consists oi'.iilmost every dcscripti^
of D K Y (iOODS, ul: o a v^i'y coinplelca*.
sovtmcnt of Pen Knives, Knives'and Forks
Sheep Shc.ar.'i, and llnu.se. Trimmings, NuilJ
of almost every si */.e, l-'lnx -Hackles, WriiMBninl,
('rudltiig Sc\lhc>i. (uM'iuan, Crowley, and
Blistered Steel, 8i!»;t; % b, Co'.Ve.c, Moiasscsj
Tens, \Vitlnut8,'Almonds, Filberts and Uui..
sins, Brandy, VVinesand Spirits of an exw.lIcut quality, Queens Ware, ^c.
. March 28th.'

W. 6c J. LANE.
...''

,:FOX SALE,
A very valuable NCQTO Woman,
'V

O

o

f

.ajred about sixteen years, with her fcmula
<thild about 10 monliis old. This woman ii
\Vell acquainted with all kinds of house work,
and it) sold for no fault. Inquire of the
PRINTER,
April 1.
3w.

DANIEL II.UNES
UKSPECTFULLY informs his friends
and the public generally, that he has commenced the FLOUR BUSINESS, in Alexandria, at the upper end of King Street,
where he will be thankful to them for auy
custom they may favor him with.
Alexandria, April 1.-

Company Orders/
* THE company commandexi by the subscribc.r is ordered (o parade, before tht door
ofM'Knight's tavern in Smithtield, on the
;5rd Saturday in thia montli at a o'clock m
the afternoon.

JOHN IIARDESTY, Capt.
A prill. '

Y O U N G EMPEROR,

WILL.stand for mares this sen'son at tlm
stable of John Wilson, iu Charlesto\vl)(
S>uarltf- Master's Department, on Mondays, and Tuesdays—at Krejii'i
tavern, on Wednesdays and Thursdays, and
Norfolk, March 25, 1816.
5 at Leonard Y. Davis'-Sj'on Fridays &, SaturTHE und«rsigned is directed by the So--' !
cretary of War to ascertain the amount of days, at SIX DOLLARS the season, tube
outstanding claims against this Department, paid when the season expires, but may bo
within the State of Virginia, &, to furnish the discharged by the payment of FIVE DOLAccountant of the War Department with a LARS within the season.. TEN DOLstatement of them, in order to their adjust- LARS to insure a colt, but parting with lh«
ment ; persons .having such claims are earn- mare, or not bringing her regularly to th«
cslly_requested to lose no ...lime in laying horse every week forfeits the insurance money; THREE LJOr.LAllS'theTinple, lc:ip,
them before me for the purposes above meji
to be paid when the leap is taken. The .seatioued. •
son
has commenced, and will end the 23th of
GILES B. COOKE,
June.
EMFUIIOR is a bright bay, eight
N. B. It is requisite that the following af- years old this spring, sixteen hands and one
fidavit, should be attached to each account by inch high, strong .and active, fit fur .either'
the claimant.
saddle or harness. His. sire was the much
'•
Comity to u'it:
esteemed horse Emperor, a full bred HunPersonally appeared before, me,
, ttr, who .stood two .seasons iu Chambersbur^
a Justice of the "Peace for said county,
— at Ten Dollars the season. A further de, and made oath that the supply, or gcription is deemed unnecessary, us -his apservice (as the case may/be.) for which com- pearance will recommend him to all good
pensation as claimed, was actually made or judges. Tin; greatest care will be taken, but
• .
performed (as> the case may be) and that no no re.sponiiibiUtv for accidents.
' WILLIAM R. DAVIS.
part thereoi' has been rueehcd by himy-or by
• March -28th.
any person authorised by him.
~$3^Tite Editor.'! of the'Enquirer, Richmond; tlie Press, LynMntrg; and the. FarSTRAY MARE.
mers Repository, Cliarlc.i 'I'uwn, (JiJJer.ton
STRAYED
from the plantation of Mr.
County,) will please, insvi'l the- abuve in their
Berry,
on
Shcn.ndoah,
about 1 Miles from
respective papers for one* month, and fr>rir.ard their accounts to the Editors of the Berryville, .some time last fall, a sorrel
Mare, 9 or 10 years old, about 11 hand*
Herald.
3 inches hifih, the hair rubbed off the point
of her shoulder*, a small star in her face y
Grain for Sale.
no other murks recollected— she paces and.
THE" subscriber will sell, at Public Sale, trots. Any person who has taken up said
on Wednesday the first of May, a quantity of mare shall receive 10 Dollars reward, and
Wheat and Rye, in the ground. Also two reasonable charges if delivered to the subCopper Stills, and a metal Apple Mill, the icriber at lIughcVB' Forgo, 1 rniles from
property of Jacob Myers, dec'd. The sale tlagers-Town.
WM. HUGHES.
to take place at the late residence of the de» April 1th
ceased, at 11 o'clock.
ELI 'L. MYERS,? AdmWx,
JOHN MYERS,5 ,•/£//«'«/•.
April 4.
A t reduced prices for

as-Lights.—The—following-Lparagraphs
on this subject-are co.pied from the Port Foj
lio. They will be read with interest:
At fort K\is, in Nova Scotia, as appears I
by a letter of 22d Aug. 1815, a successful I
attempt was made to procure the carburetted hydrogen for gas-light, from birch bark
mixed with pitch pine knots. Six ounces of
the former^ and two of pine knot were put
in a metal tea-kettle;' the cover was closely
luted with clay, and the kettle placed on the
Margaret Toler, Reason Tucker, Samuel
fire; iu from live to seven minutes the-gas
escaped out of the nozzel of the kettle" and Tillet.
w.
being set fire to, give a clear light equal to
Jacob Wants, Samuel IFilliams,2; Patthree candles, for one hour and thirty minutes. Ten ounces of birch-bark alone, is- ty Webb, Lcvi Wldtikcr, Le Roy P. Wilsuing- through a reed produced a ilame fur liams, Moses Wilsonfy Son, Richard Wilthree hours without burning the reed.- Th'« liams, 2 ; John Wisiinger,Sam. K. Wilmm,
experiment was made by .Messrs. Harris and F. IT. Washington, John Wright, 2 , M a
_H*£l?ei"- 'I'ho carbarcltfcd hydrogen from /Acre Whiting, Aquila_ W'illrt, John_ Wilpine Baw'-dusnnrvvelhas from^c'oal, Jias been LJiauLS-^JjJIiTL W-imint.t\ John-Wr-Warc, 2 ;
exhibited every year for these four years, in Robert Wilson, G. Wood.
r.
a course of lectures in this country. Liver- |
Robert
L.
Young,
2;
JohnC. Young, Sapool coal yields about twenty five gallons- of
gui to. the pound of coal, and pine saw-dust mncl T. Young.
HUM PURE Y KE YES, P. M.
abo.it eij/.htcwn in a small experiment: in a
large way, it would probably yield more.
Light Infantry—Attention !
Cove\»l Garden theatre, during the past
month, has exhibited the triumph of the gas
THE Company commanded by the sublights. Never was illumination more fyril- scriber, is ordered to parade on the third
lia'.it, m.'-.'O precise, more innoxious, and, at Saturday in April, (instant.) before the door
••the saiiio-lime, more-economical. There is of Anderson's tavern, precisely at 3 o'clock,
a blaze of while light round tho theatre, and P. M. Punctuality in attendance will be exin ali its avenues, -differing little from the pected,
i
light of day, at half the cxperice of oil lamps,
'/.
BUCKMASTER,
Capt.
wliich served only to •' render the darkness,
Notice.
Charles Town, April 1th.
visible." There are altogether about sixty
_ I?ill^ notes given for the grain, at the sale
-burners, -besides- globes, —iVnni-whic.h-u>$ue- —Irish .Linens and Sheetings,
of the personal property of Jacob Myers, destreams of illumined gas, almost too intense,
.Shirting cambrick* and cambrick muslhm ceased, became due on tho lirnt of this month,
for tlie eye to look at. Tlie whole is transand if not paid OR or before the first of May
Lcno
and jaconet muslins
mitted above a mile, and a half from the, gas
next, will be put into the hands of ah officer
•Calicoes'mid coloured cambricks
light manufacloryr in Peter street,^ Westfor collection. Chartered notes, or notes of
Curtain calico.es of different pattcnw
minster, which also lights .most of the inthe Banks of Charles Town and Harper's
Domestic cotton, stripe and plain
houses;
tcrmediate streets and —,
—, Fleet.slre.et,
- --- ;
,
Ferry, can only be received. •
Silk, straw and chip bonnets
Ludgate-hill and other adjacent sciles are
Vesting
of
almost
every
kind
lighted from th«s manufactory in Waterlane,
ELIZ. MYr.RS,
,
Handkerchiefs and shawls
aiid exhibit a blaze of light which excites
JOHN MYERS, 5 Adin\or.
Cotton aiid other hose
Appil 1.
astonishment and pleasure in all who beCaasinets, cords and velvet!
hold it.
Towels ready made
NOTICE.
Cassimeres, double and single mill'd
.Reported destru-ction- <>f S ierre Leont.
And
a
variety
of
other
goods,
T1IE
inbscribcr
solicits those indebted to
Capt. Youn-r, of the ship Charlotte wlio
i
him
for
weaving
or
blue dying, particularly
All
of
which
will
be
sold
off
on
the
lowest
arrived at Providence (II. I.) on Sunday last,
in 41- di-ys from IsU'. »le Los, informs, that terms possible for cash. Bank paper of tho i those at a distance, to call and pay him, as it
•while getting under way at Isle de Loi, he neighboring sUite&.will be taken at par for i will save himjiiuch trouble and time: .If
! HUH notic"«-%altendeu to it' will oblige tho
was boarded [>\ a bout fron\ the Bub'in shore goods. A
JOHN CARLILE, &. Co. I public's humble servant,
(opposite Sierrc Leone.) and was informed,
JOHN LAMON.
that two days previous u largw party of
Near the Market House,
blac'us from th-; 'country liad'attaeke'd SU-rGharlestown, March 21. _
re Leone, and having been joined by the
$5* All those indebted lo John Carlilc are
Is continued in all its different branches;
Black '.roiAis btat'.oned there hnd succeeded requested to come forward and pay off their
Coverlets,
Carpeting, Diaper and Counterin d'iH.ro}'ii.ji tl.m plac*', and had niiir.-'.cn-d accounts immediately. ThoFe who do not
nearly all U.e wjiitc inhubitiints, together pay off now. may find it very inconvenient panes of varioiu [i^urert. — Also, Blue Dying,
\vi'!i..s'"-e.ral iiritishofliceis; ThehO are ull hereafter, an he will take any .kiad of paper Green and Red, wliich ho will colour cheaper
than ban beuo for M>mi* tim*
u
thft jKirtUiuiari Capi. Yy.ing could l«ani.
•"' t curwit «uw.

WEAVING

FARMER'S REPOSITORY

S P U I N G GOODS.

HARDWARE

WESTERN BANK PATER.
MICHAEL KIMMEL;~*~
No. 1, North Howard Street,
Opposite Mr. JOSEPH >VORI J EY ? S Taver»,
BALTIMORE,
NOW orr.niNu 502 PACK \GF.S, ASSORTED

Cutlery, Sa&llery, Plated, Brass :.
And further supply expected by the first

spring Ships.

..

It will be worth the attention of purchasers to call, as those goo'ds have been
purchased for cash in England.
The assortment will bo sold low for cash,
or, on liberal credit for acceptance in th»
city.
March 1.

NAILS & BRADS.
THE subscriber has iust rr
1

ceivetl an assortment "of Nail s» and•
Brads.
>
> I . r , k 14.

c ' i t A K L E S - T O - W N , (•fcfcr.'ionCounty,Virginia

VOI.

IX.] ;

J P R I N T E D BV R I C H A l i D W I L L I A M S .

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 18jl6.

[No. 420.

dead, in compliance with a previous prosold post oHice drafl.fi or checks for a pre- October, I b l l , the commencement of the mise, sent assistance to the Indians, that the
general
depreciation
of
bank
paper.
„
Those
mium, ol.h.e.r 'than drafts obtained for their
corpse might be conveyed to the village of
own salaries, except in the, cane of H. II. drafts appear to have been exchanged at par, •Clinton for burial. Divine service'was atTHE price of the,
an/1, except i n . a few cases, for the paper of
u Two Dollars a year, one dollar to be paid Edwards, who bought a post office draft on the district of Columbia. It is evident, tended at the meeting house in Clinlon, on
Boston,
for
District
of
Columbia
paper,
and
si the time of subscribing, and one at the c.y.
from the rate of exchange during this period Wednesday, at2 o'clock, P.M. An address
n'mition of tl»c year. Distant subscribers disposod of it by an agent in.New-York, (as between
of
and most wita, made. »o the Indians, by the Rev. Dr.
i>^\^\. 11 *^,, • . the
.,...- district
^_
- - Columbia
_ _
will be, required to pay the. whole in advance;. "he, presume*") for a premium.
of
the
places
upon
which
these
drafts
were Backus, president of Hamilton College,
The committee have not relied upon negawhich -was interpreted by judge Dean of
No paper will be, 'discontinued until arrc.artive testiipony to disprove this charge, but drawn, that the purchasers must have deriv- Westmoreland. Prayer was then offered;
agCB arc, paid. .
have attentively examined the books of the ed an advantage, othor than that of a mere
ADVI'.HTI H KM r. NTS not exceeding $ Bquare, Union Hank containing the accounts with transfer of their funds. , It lias not been in and appropriate--psalms stuig. After serwill be-. int-ertRfi three wceUfi' for One dollar, the general post office,' as well as the'pri- the power of the oo'mmittee to ascertain the vice, the concourse which had assembled
nnil twcnty-livo cents for every KiibKcquent vate accounts of Abraham Bradley, jun. valuK of tlicsc drafts in the, pa pur of the district from respect to the deceased chief, or the
insert iotx, and \yhcn not particularly direct- and Phineas Bradley with that bank, -and of Columbia, having no means of determin- singularity of the occasion, moved to tha
mi 'o the contrary, will bo inserted until for- have satisfactorily ascertained- that no cre- ing, at the several dates the respective rates grave.
After interment, the only surviving son
bi'i, and charged accordingly.
dits have been given Lo them, or any other of exchange; nor did this appear to them of tho deceased, self-moved, returned thanks,
very
material,
a»
the
amount
of
profit
which
?• All communications to (lie. Editor person in the genera! post, ofh'ce, or preaccrued to the purchasers could have but lit- through Judge Dean as interpreter, to the
miums on drafts or checks they have also as
''n 7'"*'' pttiilpeople, for the respect shown to his father on
"
"
cerlair'','!, that the premiums for pcMl. office tle -influence upon the principle which must the occasion, and to Mrs. Kirkland and fai
determine
the
propriety
of
the
measure.
M I N E R A L POST OFFICE AI-'FAlllS. draft? and checks so'.d by the bank, have AVilh respect to the banks, it is stated that mily for their kind and friendly attentions.
been entered m the proii•: and loss."accoui.it
Skcnandon's person was tall and brawny,
House of Representatives uft/te U. States.
thereof. It therefore conclusively follows,' a Hmall proportion of these drafts were sold hut well made—his countenance was intelliMarch 27th, ISHi.
for
premiums,
some-having
been
exchanged
that llie,-»e premiums have accrued to the
for specie, and others used for the payment gent, aiid beamed with all the indigenous
bank, and to none other,
dignity of an Indian chief. In his youth he
The committee appointed to investigate tho
2. It appears, that a <ir:*T': in favor of Eli- of debts due to other banks.
was a brave and intrepid warrior, and in his
conduct of the (jcncral Post OiHcc. departIt
cannot
however
be
of
any
importance
Bha Rigga, is charged in the cash book of the
riper years one of the ablest counsellors
(if
the
drafts
were
essentially
more
valuable
ment, made Report •
general post oilko. as sold to the U. Bank,
That they have used their utmost endea- the-words Union #««/•, being "appti/rffuEIy than the district of Columbia paper) whe- amongjthe North American tribes. He posvors to ascertain every fact that appeared to Writ.len on an erasure. But from an exami- ther they were employed in the payment of sessed a strong and vigorous mind, and
' be material to a full understanding of the nation of the b'iiik, the coirirni!. ce ascertain- debts, sold for specie, or for bank noies.of „ though terrible as the tornado in war, he
conduct of the ollicers of that department— ed that:.the kcnBriil-posb.office liud,credit f<>r this district, with a premium for the differ- was bland and mi'd as the zephyr in peace. As the inquiry originated'in a request'.bi the this drxfl the.rcon, (see ais>o the .testimony ence of value; the principle is the same in With the cunning of the fox, the hungry perPost Master tteneval,nhe committee in the of rV.ifha Rijjsjs,) and therefore, iKe- dri.i't either cnse, arid whatever may be the a- severance of the wolf, and the agility of the
first place adtlrc.-scd to him a letter, (No. 1 )
mount of advantage to the individuals or the mountain cat, he watched and repelled Carequesting to be informed of the reason of having been actually su!d to, and nugoc;ated banks in this transaction, resulting from the nadian invasions. His vigilance once prehi* application to congress, and also that he by the, "Union Ivink and rr.it K.i.-ha It'^ps, difference of exchange, the same will be the, served from massacre the inhabitants of the
would »;ive them such information as nppcar- lliey iln nol perceive any impropriijly in the amount of disadvantage to the government. infant settlement of Germi^nnats. liis incdto be calculated to facilitate the investiga- entry, and still ICHH have they been able to i It does • not, however, appear that any fluence, brought his tribe to our assistance in
tion. The Post Master General stated;- in discover any improper purpose to be effected change has taken place in the practice of the the. war of the revolution. How many of
the living and tho dead have been saved from
liis'answer, that theoipplication was induced by the alterations on Ihe cash book.
3. It appears to have been the practice of general post, oflice department, .in this res- the tomahawk and scalping knife, by "his
bv a. rumor that some person or persons of
pect,
for
.a
series
of
years;
and,as
tho
operathe department had sold drafts for the money the assistant post-master-general, A. Brad- tion complained of is evidently the effect of friendly aid, is not. known; but individuals
due 10 the General Post OlVicc.for premiums, ley, jr. to open, an account with certain indi- an existing arrangement under a change of and villages have expressed gratituu* tbv his
which had been converted to their private viduals, partly of a public and partly of a the circumstances of the circulating me- benevolent interpositions, and among thelnprivate nature; there, were cases in which
dirin tribes he was distinguished by the apuse, (see letter, No. 2.)
members
of congress have, by means of the dium it is -not to be,"presurned that the proc- •• pellation of the '• While Plan's. Fvicnu "
The committee therefore proceeded to inagency of Abram. Bradley, jun. transferred tice has arisen out of a design to promote
Although he" could speak but little T'Jngquire into the truth of the rumor by the exa- funds from one part of tho United States to private interest or to prejudice the interests
lish,
and in his extreme old age was blind,
mination of every person who seemed likc.ly
of the government. The cornmitfee are
yet his company was sought. In conversato have any knowledge of the fact; but, i n t l i e another part, or linve'received money for however decidedly of opinion that the advanelimination ofsoine of the clerks in the Ge- soine^ of their constituents, who were con- 'tytge arising from the difference of exchange,! tion he was highly dec.oroiiSj evincing that;
neral Post Oliicjc, various suggestions-were* tractors for carrying the mail; by which as to^ill tho .monies that are due to the trea- he had prolltted by seeing civilivxa end pomade of improper transactions in the depart- their name's-became entered on the books; sury, ought to accrue exclusively to the go- lished society, and by mingling with j^ood
ment, oilier than those to which their atten r . no advantages accrued to any person by the vernment ; but as lire post-master general company in his butler dryg.
To a friend who called on him a short
—tion bad been drawn by the. Post Master Ge- •transaction oJhcr i.han that of the acenrnoda- has expressed a.-willingness lo pay over
neral. The investigation has theiefore us- Tfoii. in ti'ansferring an! inconsiderable fund, those bu>liinces-in any way that may bes.t. ac- timrt since, he thus expressed himself by~an
i'jined a very extensive s-.-ope. and ha» cun.-c.- from one. place..tn a j i u h c i; . It mav be ob«- commodate the treasury department, the interpreter:
! __'iLaniJl:n a8e(l hemlock—the
winds of.an
(j.iwfitly occupied more tijr.c than could iiu\e borvc'l th,':t/the pnst. ntii,c oil'ered peculiar jtviljuhnits of a very simple remedy.
JfetjilLUg^ji!..Mjis
.t>nrti<;ular.
and
has
been
fre|^TiIndrc^^ifilel-s~Jlavir"\\rlristlcd-t:hrough- my —boon an tici pa ted :vt-i t-s-com 11 :en<--orne nt,—-T-li is
9.
The
fact
stated
in
.this
charge
arc
addelay has a .HO been increased by chcum- qiicnlly tcaortc'l lo \>\ I'lvmbcrs of congress mitted lo be ''correct and the Jetter of the branches ; 1 am ticad at the top. The gectances ai'is.uy out of the nature of the inqui- . uijd cithers for this purpuMv hut their names postmaster general, (No. 19.) contains a sa- neration to which [. belonged have run away
d''* no', : }>pi';ir in an open awount 0:1 tlie
tisfactory explanation of the reasons for al- and left me—why 1 live, the great good
o ry: as no norson appeared to make any s.j'ic-'
citic ch i;ic-s, the commitIhe had no alterna- bi'i-'ls!-, ! i>..rent, when ti.c drafts' exchanged tering the terms of tlie contract in question; spirit only knows, Pray to my Jesus, that
tive b » ! to abandon their untterlnliiiig or lis- cii-.l 'io . exiu-tiy. balance*, at the time of cx- vvlie: her too much was eventually given, for I may Mave patience to wait for my appointed time to die."—
,
ten to rumors and tlio, hcur.suys of souie of
'T'lr only neei'iiiit ofTlTis nhtm-p. which" is the service, under the changes 'required by
Honored chief! His prayer was answered
tin*, witnesses, and'scn.i for other witnesses to ascertained to re-Main open o;i tii'.-books was the "post-master general is a subject not in
pvnvo the facts; they made choir e of the lat- made in December; Ib'xN. wl-erv there is a the power of the committee to decide; nor —he was cheerful and"resigned to the last.
For several years he kept his dress for the
VM course, and have, examined every person
ilisn-jc. in favor of Ihe pc.ici p .'.i post ol^.ce of would Ihey be justilied in presuinhig any grave prepared. Once, • and again, and awho was either'suggested to them or.'i'pi'ear- •
misconduct
in
a
trans
iction
that"Appears
toII.
dollars,., dup froi
gain, became to Clinton to die; longing
cd'us likely to possess any information on
have l/ccn so fairly conducted.
ma.
i
tlie subject of their enquiry.
The committee subjoin to this report the That his soul might bo with Christ, and his
•I-. It appears that P.!)iii- ;ip I'-aclU-y, a
The charges arising; out of the suggestions clerk: in the general post, ulllrc, has hcu-n eou- substance:of.all the testimony wliich appear- body in the narrow house, ne_ar his beloved
,
,,
of the witnesses, and which, from the various cc'hied in carrying the mail, a:»d that he ed-to them in any degree material to the in-- Christian teacher.
While
theambitious
but^
vulgar
great,
communications they ihadeto the committee,
owned somewhat move t h u n oi;c eigtlrteenth quiry, also sundry communications nm.de in look principally to sculpture^ monuments,
it appeared to be the desire of some of them
writing
and
beg
leave.'o
offer
tlie
following
of. a line of i-'UijiOs \vhich carried the, ir.ail
and to niches in the temp!e"'bf earthly fame,
most especially lo establish, 'are as follows, f^om Baltimore, lp'Georgbtowivand Alexan- resolution, vi»:
Skenandon, in the'snirit'of tlie only real novi/,:
d_riu.f'>r .li.hpO...d.dltivs a y.e!-_r._ • Whatever —-Itfsolved,-• I'hat the committee appointed lo bility, stood with his loins girded, waiting,
1st. .That certain-persons in the General
investigate
the
conduct
of
the
General
Post
m«\ be the opinion of the committee as to the.
the. coming of liis Lord.
Post Ortice, and particularly Abraham 15rud- s'rii-l
proprlt-.y 01 the mode in which a com- Office Department be-discharged from the
His -Lord has come! and th« day-apley, junr. ansistJint Post Master General, hnd promi.so
further consideration of Ule subject referwa.-I'HV-'.-tj'.iI
in
t
h
i
s
c-auo
between
riproaches
when the gree.n hillocit that covers
Bold post ojiicc. drafts and checks, and applival conlr-ictory, (-jCn the. tcn'tinuiny of John. red to them.
his
dust
will
be more, respected than tlie py-^
ed the premium to their private use.
[ Accoinpanyhirt thi« report is an abstract
2nd. That an erasure had been made in Daviii.) it 'is but proper to .add, • that Mr. of the, evidence given before .the committee rainids, the. mauBolca, and the pantheons of
"the cash book of the general post oficc, and Brad it-;; hni! no le^ai ••-e.'ncy in influencing and riome written statements, made in answer the proud and imperious. His simple " turf
the decision upon the contract; nor could he
and stone" w i l l b e viewed vVith affection and
an erroneous ents^ found thereon.
have, had any other agency in it, unless a to its queries. These document? are too veneration, when their tawdry ornaments
3d. That privateSujcoiihts were improperdisposition is presumed on the part long for prc&ent publication.
of human apotheosis shall uv-.aU.cn only pity
ly kept with individuals, on the books of the corrupt
of the. then post-master general, vho was
and disgust.
post oilice.
consulted before the contract took effect as
" Indulge, my native land, indulge the
lib. That Phineas Bradley hnd been con- to the. propriety of his being concerned in it;.INDIAN BIOGRAPHY.
cerned in a contract for carrying the mail, but. there is no circumstance in the case to
tear,
" That steals impassion'd, o'er a nation's,
that was improperly obtained.
such a presumption.
The following sketch of the life of an In5th. That Phineas Bradley had received' authorise
doom,,
5. There is no evidence which, in the dian chief,' if strictly true, and we. have no
To me each twi fro in Adam's slock is
corrnpt'iny; presents from mail contractors.
1
opinion of tho -committee,, can justify the
6th. That P; Bradley. Vnid Abraham imputations in thie charge. See testimony reason to doubt it, is honorablc-to the native
~iTeiar ,
sons of America. The expressions attribut" And sorrow falls upon an Indian Tomb."
Bradley, jr. had made use of post office moed to him are as poetical as any passage in
Eddiiifiton,
ney, in "piirchasing depreciated Ivmk no^cs. of J.
Clinton, JlarcliTXWt, 181 GIT
6.' It appears that bank notes to a small tho poems of Ossi^p.
for which they received a premium, and up- amount have been sold hy Abram. Bradley,
plied it to their private use,.
jr. a:ul P. Bradley, previous lo the. general SKGNANDON, THE ONEIDA CHIEF.
7th. That^Bank notes which, were bPUrr depre.ciation of Bank paper, for which they
Skenandon, the celebrated Oncida Chief,
FOREIGN NEWS.
than the paper of the District of Columbia, re.ce.vcsl a premium. The evidence does not whose death wa» announced a few days
and a treasury note, had been returned to prove tiiat .they made use of public money since, was well known in the wars which
N E W - Y O R K , A r i l l l . 1 1.
post masters, by order of Abraham Bradley, for tiiis purpose ; but so far as a fact of this occurred white—we were British colonies,
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
junior. _
kind could be ascertained from circum- jind in the contest which issued in our indeBy the fast sailing ship Tea Plant, Capt.
8th. That the, Washington and Union stances, it, .prove.* the. transaction to have pendence, as the umleviating friend of the
Hanks and certain individuals had prolitled been a priva'e Vuc.
people of the U. States. ' l i e was very sa- Drown, arrived Inst evening from Liverpool,
by the sale of Post Office drafts.
.vage,
and addicted to drunkenness, in his whence she sailed 6n the 2M\ February, the
7". It up-ioir* that a treasury note of one
th. That a contract for crn-i-yin*? the mail
youth;
but by his own reflections and the Editors of the Mercantile Adveruser Imvo
hundred dollars, and bank notes to a small
from Washington to iPrp.cprickghjirp: hnd amount, whicL \vcrc. supposed to be better benevolent instructions of the late Rev. Mr. received the papers of that city to the 22nd,
been superseded hy iirdei' of the. post master tlian tin* i-iUMcy --f the district of Columbia, Kirkland, missionary to the tribe, he lived and London of ..the 20tTir^vh1clrfuTm3lr7Io~
general, before, if expired, juu] alnv.it double have been rdurn.'d to post masters; this a reformed man for more than sixty years, political news of moment. We have given
some extracts below. Mr. Vansittuvt had
r
theamouiit given for the same service.
and died in Christian hope.
, 1t.r.nic'-ictio!\ fo a',' •••< i' rea'arris the bank notes
brought into the Lritish parliament his plan
An examination of tlie .subjoined
From
attachment
to
Mr.
.Kirkland,
he
re'iir;:'^'!. is in• ooiif •' mry with an order of
nvony''khd documents will eu»bl<» (lie house. the pt>«t m\s'or general to lire <'.eputies, an- had always expressed a strong desire to be for tho military peace establishment. He
to determine, how far t.he charges or cither ncii-d tv> Uil'.e.r No. .2. TiiC only reason al- buried near his minister and father, that he states that 33,000 seamen would be wanted
Of them have been sustained : the conuiiiUee li>,'ii:'e.d ;or returning 'he tre-'gnry note is, might (to use his own expression) "go"/) for the present year, though the general
peace establishment would require, but
hjive however no hesitation in expressing that it i.i\;!jt i n ' v c ic^n purchased at a dis- with him at (he great resurrection."
23,000. For the army he proposes to keep
Uieir opinion on them severally.
1
At
the
approach'
of
death,
after
libtcriing
to
coiiiit b\ i hi', postma'-l.''-' \v!-.u remitted it.
up 85,000 for Great Britain, and the tame
1. With respect to the first chnrire. iri reS. Tin; '-v-'iiaittee Imv nscrrt.iined that the prayers which wrre read at his bed side number for Ireland; for Gibraltar i.nd the
lation to Abraham Bradlc.v. jiin. r therc is no
• ' , --uiil of l'2l-'is -10 have-been by his great grand daughter,- he 'again re- Mediterranean possessions 4-1.000; fur Brii evidence. wlritc\vM-. to indut-e a i-nspu-ion. draf;s.'...-.
di-j)')i-c.) • ' ' . ) t.:c. Union Braik; and to the pealed thib r*(|uer-t. ' Aci-ordin^rly, the fami- tish America 10,000; for the K'asl and West
"''At he hn» sold post office. dr.J'ts <n- <'lie-'l::i
1
ly of Mr. Kirklui!.!.' haying received infor1 l
''•T a pifn.ium, nnr doe's it appear that any i i i u ) ! ' ' . fit ••&• 1.1..:-'."> :.'.T to inJividuals who mation by a runner t h i t SVci.wniaon was Indie;. 'J8.000-- iu aU .' J.()t»0 ni'-ri. The supuc;'c lift I'uljlic cieditors bince the lit of '
•'Ur ppvton in thc'-iencrwl pos.t ottice ha'»
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